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“At ChristianaCare, we believe that when you 

lead with love, excellence follows. These values 

guide our exceptional caregivers every day in their 

work throughout the organization to put patients 

first and ensure safe, high-quality care and an 

exceptional experience for everyone.” 

— Janice E. Nevin, M.D., MPH  
ChristianaCare President and CEO

Quality & Safety  
Recognition

Exceptional today and even better tomorrow 
ChristianaCare soars to Healthgrades  
50 Best list; now recognized among the 
top 1% of U.S. hospitals

An unwavering focus to provide expert, high-quality, safe care has earned ChristianaCare a Healthgrades 

2021 America’s 50 Best Hospitals Award and recognition among the top 1% of more than 4,500 

hospitals assessed nationwide for consistent, year-over-year superior clinical performance. This stellar 

achievement follows four consecutive years on Healthgrades’ America’s 100 Best Hospitals list.

ChristianaCare is also recognized among the top 5% in the nation for: 

• Joint Replacement
• Spine Surgery
• General Surgery 
• Overall GI Services 
• Overall Pulmonary Services

Healthgrades also awarded ChristianaCare Five Stars in 2021 for Colorectal, Coronary Bypass, 

Esophageal, Spinal Fusion, Stomach and Total Hip and Total Knee Replacement surgeries; and for 

Treatment of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), Gastrointestinal Bleeding, Heart Failure, 

Pneumonia, Respiratory Failure and Sepsis.
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Serving with Excellence and Love
Fiscal Year 2021 Honors

American Association of Blood Banks Accreditation — ChristianaCare Laboratories at Wilmington and 

Christiana hospitals and Middletown Emergency Department

American Association of Critical-Care Nurses Gold Beacon Award for Excellence — Cardiovascular 

Critical Care Complex, third consecutive year

American College of Cardiology HeartCARE Center National Distinction of Excellence

American College of Cardiology 

Chest Pain Center Accreditation — Christiana Hospital 

Cardiac Cath Lab Accreditation — Christiana Hospital

American College of Radiology Accreditation 

Mammography and Breast Ultrasound  — Union Hospital 

Stereotactic Breast Biopsy — Union Hospital

American College of Surgeons Clinical Congress’ National Surgical Quality Improvement Program ninth 

consecutive recognition — Christiana and Wilmington hospitals

American Heart Association / American Stroke Association 

Certification as a Comprehensive Stroke Center — Christiana Hospital 

Get with the Guidelines Stroke Gold Plus — Union Hospital 

Target Stroke Honor Roll Elite — Union Hospital 

Target Type 2 Diabetes Honor Roll — Union Hospital

American Nurses Credentialing Center Magnet Recognition third consecutive designation

Becker’s Hospital Review 100 Great Hospitals in America and Blue Distinction Centers+ for Spine 

Surgery (Christiana Hospital)

Blue Cross Blue Distinction for Bariatric Surgery (Wilmington Hospital) and Maternity Care (Christiana 

Hospital)

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 2021 Star Rating overall 4 stars, patient survey 3 stars —

Christiana and Wilmington hospitals

College of Healthcare Information Management Executives Most Wired 5th year in a row 

Commission on Accreditation of Medical Transport Systems — ChristianaCare Life-Net

Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities — Center for Rehabilitation, Wilmington 

Hospital

Commission on Cancer Cancer Program Accreditation — Union Hospital
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Delaware Health & Social Services Pediatric Emergency Care Facility:

Level II — Christiana Hospital 

Level III — Wilmington Hospital 

Level IV — Middletown Emergency Department

Delaware News Journal Top Workplaces in the First State 17th year in a row 

Forbes Fifth Best Health System to Work for in the United States and Delaware’s No. 1 Employer

Healthiest Maryland Businesses Wellness at Work Award 4th consecutive Gold Level for Union 

Hospital’s Work on Wellness program

Health Resources and Services Administration Maternal Child Health Bureau collaboration with 

Benten Technologies and the Delaware Division of Family Services winner of the Addressing Opioid Use 

Disorder in Pregnant Women and New Moms Challenge

Human Rights Campaign Foundation LGBTQ Health Care Equality Leader 9th year in a row

Leapfrog Group Hospital Safety Grade A — Wilmington Hospital and Christiana Hospital

Mammography Quality Standards Act Certification — Union Hospital

Mended Hearts Regional Hospital of the Year Award 2020 — Christiana Hospital

National Committee for Quality Assurance 3-year accreditation for Case Management and Population 

Health Program — CareVio 

Newsweek World’s Best Hospitals 2020 and Best Maternity Hospitals 2020

Optum Health Care Center of Excellence Network for Bariatric Surgery

The Joint Commission National Quality Approval

Disease Specific Recertifications:

Acute Stroke Ready Hospital — Middletown Emergency Department 

Advanced Comprehensive Stroke Program — Christiana Hospital 

Advanced Heart Failure — Christiana Hospital 

Advanced Primary Stroke Program — Wilmington Hospital 

Joint Replacement Hip and Knee Program — Christiana Hospital and Wilmington Hospital

U.S. News & World Report Best Hospital 5th year in a row

Washington Monthly 50 Best Teaching Hospitals for America
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Clinical Effectiveness  
Infrastructure

The Quality and Safety Committee of the Health Services Board of Directors monitors and 
oversees the quality, safety, care standardization and patient experience — collectively, “Clinical 
Effectiveness.”

This committee promotes being exceptional today and even better tomorrow. The four AIMS of 
the Annual Operating Plan serve as the foundation for delivering the highest quality of care to our 
community.

New Clinical Effectiveness infrastructure guides work 
toward strategic aims

A new quality and safety infrastructure — now called Clinical Effectiveness — was established 
with the organization-wide commitment to positively impact the quality and safety of care. 
The Clinical Effectiveness Committee, which reports directly to the Quality and Safety 
Committee of the Health Services Board of Directors, serves as the interdisciplinary forum 
to lead the design, governance and implementation of initiatives to improve the safety, 
quality, care standardization and affordability of care across the continuum. The supporting 
committees are organized around the strategic aims and services offered to direct the specific 
areas of focus for continuous improvement. Campus and Medical Group Clinical Effectiveness 
committees have accountability for continuous improvement across the strategic aims and at 
the local level.    

“Our Clinical Effectiveness infrastructure promotes accountability and enhances 
our ability to achieve our strategic aims and drive continuous improvement.”

— Kert Anzilotti, M.D., MBA 
Chief Medical Officer, Acute Care
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EXPERT drives improvements in external reporting

ChristianaCare’s External Performance Reporting Team (EXPERT) was chartered in Fiscal Year 
(FY) 2021 as part of the Clinical Effectiveness drive to identify patterns and monitor trends for 
opportunities in externally reported programs:

• Value-Based Purchasing (VBP).

• Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)  
Hospital-Acquired Conditions Program (HAC).

• CMS Readmission Reduction Program (HRRP).

• CMS Hospital Star Rating Program.

• Leapfrog Group.

• U.S. News & World Report Hospital Rankings.

• IBM Watson Health 100 Top Hospitals.

• Healthgrades.

The team provides predictive best estimates on program performance and makes 
recommendations to the Quality Council on areas of trending poor performance, with the 
goal of improving ChristianaCare’s publicly reported rankings and reducing risk of penalties 
from CMS. 

The programs incorporate similar measures, with an emphasis on hospital-acquired infections 
and other measures of preventable patient harm, patient experience, hospital readmissions 
and mortality. Successful reduction of patient harm on our journey to zero (see story on page 
10) and use of the NRC Health platform to address patient experience in near real-time (see 
story on page 69) earned both Christiana and Wilmington hospitals As in the Leapfrog Group’s 
Spring 2021 Hospital Safety Grade, and helped us reach 4 stars from CMS. Trends in the CMS 
programs show improvement with penalties reduced to less than $0.8 million in Federal 
Fiscal Year (FFY) 2021 from $2.5 million in 2017.
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Improved performance in all three CMS programs led to a 97% reduction in penalties from FFY 2017 to FFY 2021.

The team employs multiple tools to monitor performance trends, with dashboards to track 
performance for the Medicare population only — the subset of patients used by CMS and 
other programs, and to estimate scoring for each program. One such dashboard, the Agency 
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Patient Safety Indicators, tracks the PSI-90 
composite score, our biggest opportunity historically in CMS’s Hospital-Acquired Condition 
program, Value-Based Purchasing and the Leapfrog Group, driven most recently by higher 
rates in hospital-acquired pressure injuries (see story on page 15).  
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Desired
Direction
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Vizient, Inc., a leading health care performance improvement organization, provides risk-
adjusted and comparative data on in-hospital mortality and readmissions for the CMS focus 
populations (acute myocardial infarction, coronary artery bypass graft, COPD, heart failure, 
pneumonia, stroke and total joint replacement) and all patient populations. Opportunities 
related to renal failure and sepsis populations, as well as relatively high rates for COPD, led to 
the formation of a Readmission & Mortality Task Force in early 2021.

ChristianaCare earns CMS 4-star rating  
In April, CMS updated its Overall Hospital Quality Star Rating on Care Compare.
ChristianaCare earned 4 out of 5 stars. The Star Rating compiles performance on 45 
publicly reported measures in five categories – ChristianaCare performed better than  
the national mean on 64% of measures.

Scores are based on a comparison to national mean scores. Strong performance in the Mortality and Readmission 
categories led to the 4-star rating.

Improving compliance on a small number of the measures that are below the national mean 
would move us to a 5-star rating.  To identify the specific opportunities for improvement that 
would best help meet this goal, the Data Informatics and Analytics department developed a 
calculator that shows the impact improvement in a given measure, or set of measures, would 
have on the overall rating.

Interventions to reach 5 stars focus on:

• Safety of Care: Patient Safety Indicator Composite (PSI-90).
• Timely & Effective Care:  ED length of stay.
• Mortality:  COPD 30-Day Mortality Rate.
• Readmission: CABG 30-Day Readmission Rate.
• Patient Experience: Cleanliness and Quietness of Hospital Environment.

Desired
Direction

https://www.medicare.gov/care-compare/
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Optimal Health

Preventable Harm 
Preventable harm rate improvement continues

ChristianaCare’s focus on eliminating preventable harm through consistent application of evidence-
based practices continues to have a positive impact. This year, tracking of preventable harm included 
the Cecil County campus. 

For FY 2021 through April, there were 76 fewer patients harmed compared to the same period in FY 
2020 — a 15% reduction in supporting our journey to zero preventable harm. Estimated cost reduction 
associated with safer care is $1.5 million.

ChristianaCare’s progress toward zero harm over the past five years is significant. Substantial 
improvement in the preventable harm rate occurred year over year, except for a slight increase in 
FY 2020, impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.  Since FY 2017, the preventable harm rate decreased 
44%, to 1.41 from 2.54 patients harmed per 1,000 patient days — during the period, 735 fewer 
patients experienced harm.

 

The number of patients harmed per 1,000 patient days decreased during FY 2021 to 1.41 from 1.82.

Desired 
Direction
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Over the past five years, the preventable harm rate has decreased 44%.

Focus on best practices decreases hospital-acquired infections by 26%

Hospital-acquired infections (HAI) account for 30% of the preventable harm measured by 
ChristianaCare and are a primary focus of our journey to zero harm. HAIs increase patients’ risk for 
morbidity and mortality, and ultimately contribute to higher health care costs. In addition to aligning 
with our internal patient safety goals, CMS publicly reports infection rates to provide consumers 
comparative information about hospitals, and include HAIs in their Pay-for-Performance programs. 
During FY 2021, there were 49 fewer HAIs, a 26% decrease.    

Hospital-acquired infections decreased 26% during FY 2021.

Desired 
Direction

Desired
Direction

Continues, next page
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Hospital-acquired infections, continued

Among the areas of improvement include Clostridium difficile (C. difficile) infections (44% reduction); 
surgical site infections (SSI) following spine procedures (40% reduction); and a 25% reduction in 
SSI for colon procedures. Teams are actively addressing opportunities for improvement in catheter-
associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI), which were adversely impacted by changes in practice 
required by COVID-19. 

HAIs are largely preventable through consistent use of evidence-based best practices. Bundled sets 
of practices that are shown to improve the quality of care when performed collectively and reliably 
have been developed.  These bundles may include proper central line insertion and maintenance care 
to prevent central line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSI), or appropriate pre-surgical use 
of chlorohexidine to prevent surgical site infections. Compliance is monitored regularly and shared 
through patient care unit and physician practice huddle boards. Individual clinician performance is 
transparently communicated through the clinical services.

Dark blue shows percent 
change in HAI in FY 2021 
compared to FY 2020.

Desired
Direction
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HomeHealth exceeds UTI rate  
improvement goal by 53% over baseline

Interventions such as alignment of catheter insertion procedures with Centers for Disease Control 
guidelines, standardization of supplies, new best practice catheter order sets from clinicians, 
scenario-based catheter insertion instruction for newly onboarded caregivers, and urinary tract 
infection (UTI) prevention education for patients helped ChristianaCare HomeHealth decrease 
incidence of UTIs by 28% to 0.9% in FY 2021 (July 2020 — March 2021) from 1.25% in FY 2019. 

The national benchmark in FY 2018 was 1.22% and HomeHealth set a goal to reduce its UTI incidence 
to 1% during FY 2020 — a goal they exceeded resulting in a 53% improvement over baseline. The 
number of UTIs decreased to 53 (annualized) from 86.

The reduction is the result of interdisciplinary intervention by a steer team including Infection 
Prevention, HomeHealth wound and field nurses, Materials Management and the Education 
department in consultation with the ChristianaCare CAUTI Prevention Team. 
Best Practice: Catheters should not be changed at a routine, fixed interval unless clinically 
indicated

 

HomeHealth’s incidence of UTI decreased 28% with 33 fewer cases of harm.

Desired 
Direction
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Action plans have quick impact on PE/DVT cases

After an in-depth review into increases seen in the number of perioperative pulmonary embolism/
deep vein thrombosis (PE/DVT) cases, the Acute Surgery clinical service took quick action to address 
the issue.

Pulmonary embolism — blood clots that travel to the lung — and deep vein thrombosis — blood clots in 
deep veins (generally legs) — can occur in the hospital after surgery. ChristianaCare counts these cases 
as preventable harm using the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality Patient Safety Indicator 12 
(PSI 12, Perioperative PE/DVT) definition.

PE/DVT are largely preventable through consistent application of evidence-based practices.  

ChristianaCare’s Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) steer first tackled this issue in 2015, and 
successfully decreased the incidence of perioperative PE/DVT through risk assessment of all patients 
on admission and appropriate interventions based on risk, such as chemical prophylaxis, manual 
prophylaxis (pneumatic compression boots) or dual therapy.
After seeing another rise in cases in 2020, a deep dive review identified opportunities related to risk 
reassessment and the inability of non-admitting clinicians to place time sensitive orders without 
doing a risk assessment.  

Changes were made to PowerChart order processes to:

• Reassess patients throughout admission, particularly after changes in level of care or after “hold” 
orders for procedures.

• Bridging orders after changes in level of care or for standard diet orders or one-time analgesics to 
allow time-sensitive orders to be placed without doing a risk assessment.  This process generates 
a pause so that a new risk assessment is triggered after the change in level of care, etc.

An immediate impact followed implementation in January 2021, with the number of PE/DVT cases 
dropping below risk-adjusted expected.  

Planned next steps are to address patient refusals for chemical or mechanical prophylaxis to ensure that 
clinicians are aware of patient refusal and have alternative solutions to keep patients safe from harm. 
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Perioperative PE/DVT decreased to below risk-adjusted expected rates after intervention go-live.

Camera images improve pressure injury identification

Using bundled interventions, including a closed loop identification, evaluation and documentation 
process to capture, review and stage suspected pressure injuries when a patient is admitted, the 
number of hospital-acquired pressure injuries (HAPI) decreased to 10%, and the number of pressure 
injuries identified as present on admission increased to 90% from 45%. The rate now more accurately 
reflects injuries that are present on admission versus those that are hospital-acquired. 

100% of pressure injuries were validated by WOC nurses after Camera Capture go-live.

Desired 
Direction

Continues, next page
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HAPI, continued 

A new Cerner solution called Camera Capture allows nurses to photograph suspected pressure 
injuries and securely upload the images to the patient’s chart in PowerChart using hospital iPhones. 
Highly skilled Wound Care Certified (WOC) nurses are electronically notified to view the images, 
validate and document if the pressure injury was present at the time of admission or was hospital-
acquired. Appropriate staging is documented for clinician review. 
With Camera Capture, 100% of suspected pressure injuries are now reviewed and classified as 
patients are admitted, up from 40% before go-live of the Nursing tiger team-developed process.

100% of pressure injuries were validated by WOC nurses after Camera Capture go-live

HAPIs extend hospital length of stay and cost of care, increase risk of infection or pain, and impede 
recovery. Elderly patients and those in intensive care are at higher risk for developing HAPI. Pressure 
injuries are staged based on the extent of tissue damage. Hospitals may incur penalties by CMS for 
HAPI of stage 3 or above.  

Evidence-based best practices — including appropriate identification of pressure injuries on 
admission, risk assessment, use of specialized beds and cushioning to reduce pressure points, 
regular turning, incontinence intervention and proper nutrition — can help prevent development 
or worsening of pressure injuries. Determining the best bundle of interventions, based on accurate 
identification and staging of the pressure injury, requires the skills and training of a WOC nurse.

In addition to supporting overall HAPI reduction and limiting risk of penalty by CMS, the Nursing tiger 
team-developed process:

• Decreases unnecessary dressing changes solely for wound assessment.

• Increases the number of patients WOC nurses can see each day.

• Improves caregiver safety by reducing unnecessary entering of patient rooms.

• Increases HAPI data accuracy for root cause analysis and continuous improvement.

Desired
Direction
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Modified risk assessment and improved processes reduce 
Cecil County ED falls by 62% 

The Cecil County campus emergency department (ED) implemented an ED-specific falls risk 
assessment, Kinder 1, at triage to improve the timeliness and accuracy of patients’ risk for falling. In 
FY 2019, 29 ED patients had a fall – many while in the waiting room. Four patients sustained injuries 
due to the fall. In the 12 months after implementing the Kinder 1 risk assessment as part of the triage 
documentation, falls were reduced to 10 and there were no falls with injury. 

After implementation of the Kinder 1 risk assessment, falls decreased 62% and there were no falls with injury.

Other solutions implemented to prevent patient falls included: 

• Patients with high fall risk wear visible yellow bracelets to communicate fall precautions to all 
caregivers.

• Triage room redesigned to remove barriers and improve visualization of waiting room.

• Waiting room furniture reconfigured to place wheelchair area in proximity to triage.

• Bed alarm pads available in all core side rooms. 

• Updated call bell system integrated with alarm system.

• Monthly audits conducted on rounding frequency.

Desired 
Direction
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Consistent use of bar code technology  
reduces medication errors
In July 2020, ChristianaCare replaced all handheld bar code medication administration (BCMA) with 
new state-of-the-art technology and upgraded BCMA software to the latest version available. This 
positions ChristianaCare to move closer to using a single hand-held device in direct patient care and 
for communication.

98% of more than 400,000 medications monthly are scanned using BCMA.

BCMA is a proven technology to reduce or eliminate many types of medication errors before they 
reach the patient and cause harm. Key highlights of the BCMA program include:

• Pharmacy Services tests the bar codes on each new shipment of medications to ensure they are 
working and accurate before medications are dispensed.

• Nursing and Respiratory Therapy leadership work with staff to uncover and escalate any barriers 
to scanning to the Medication Safety Officer for resolution.

• The Medication Safety Officer monitors R2L reporting for scanning issues and addresses any 
problems encountered daily.

• Each month, the scanning rate for the health system, broken down by specific units, is published 
on the Medication Safety Dashboard. Individual units track their performance over time; with 
many consistently meeting the goal of a 99% scanning rate. 

ChristianaCare was an early adopter of BCMA technology and has achieved “fully 
implemented” status (the highest level) by the Leapfrog Group for its Bar Code Medication 
Administration Program.

Medication Safety

Desired
Direction
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App rollout beyond ICUs standardizes Code Blue response, 
drives performance improvements

ChristianaCare’s CritiTrac iOS application gained national technology industry honors for supporting 
real-time documentation during a Code Blue emergency on the intensive and transitional care units. 
The app is now standard equipment on resuscitation carts on all stepdown, medical and surgical units 
on both the Wilmington and Newark campuses, and in the Virtual Education & Simulation Training 
Center for residents, nurses and other providers. CritiTrac is expected to be available on perioperative 
and specialty units, as well as on adult floors of the Center for Women’s & Children’s Health this 
year and subsequently roll out to the Christiana, Wilmington, Middletown and Union emergency 
departments.

Developed through ChristianaCare’s Health & Technology Innovation Center, the app reduces 
variability, better coordinates care delivery and improves data collection during Code Blue events. 
It provides clear, concise and complete documentation for the medical record, which can later be 
analyzed to make quality and performance improvements.

CritiTrac gives responders an edge by leveraging technology in a critical situation to guide the 
team through American Heart Association evidence-based, accepted guidelines. Clinician sign-off 
is performed electronically, and a camera built into the iPad app bar code scans both patient and 
caregiver identification.

ChristianaCare earned a 2020 FutureEdge 50 Award for CritiTrac from the International Data Group’s 
CIO.com, which recognizes organizations pushing the edge with new technologies.

Rollout began with the ICUs prior to March 2021, and continues to about 50 patient care units and areas at Christiana 
and Wilmington hospitals, finishing with the EDs in Wave 6.

Desired
Direction

http://www.CIO.com
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Workgroup addresses increase in non-ICU Code Blue events  

A working group was established to identify the root causes of the increase in Code Blue events outside 
of the intensive care units this fiscal year and to develop risk reduction strategies.  The group is 
focusing on four areas of concern related to decision making for patients on non-intensive care units 
(ICUs):

• Timing of last emergency department (ED) patient assessment prior to transfer to inpatient unit.

• Bed location decision process.

• National Early Warning Score (NEWS) evaluation and management of decompensating patients.

• Rapid Response Team events and decisions.

Initial action plans are to expand the use of NEWS for patients boarding in the ED prior to transfer to a 
unit, and for nursing report/handoff on transfer.
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ChristianaCare meets 2020 goals for CANDOR 
standardization 

Increased reporting, peer support, multidisciplinary review and patient/family disclosure 

ChristianaCare’s successful adoption of the Communication and Optimal Resolution (CANDOR) toolkit 
as part of our patient safety work continues to drive increased reporting of safety events, improved 
event analysis and better communication with patients and their families following adverse events. 

The CANDOR approach promotes transparency and opportunities to support both patients/families 
and caregivers impacted by an adverse event. ChristianaCare met its goal to standardize and increase 
the following CANDOR activities by 2020:

• Increased reporting of all adverse events, including high severity.

• Established a peer support network for caregivers and clinicians involved in adverse events.

• Created a multidisciplinary patient safety review team to analyze high-severity adverse events.

• Developed a standard process for performing initial and final disclosure with affected patients 
and families.

Between September 2017 and September 2020, ChristianaCare achieved:

• 68% increase in CANDOR alert activations over baseline, with increased adoption year over year.

• 37-day reduction in average time from alert to review team.

• More than 1,600 supportive encounters with Care for the Caregiver.

In the first five years of the program, 367 CANDOR alerts were activated.

Desired
Direction

Continues, next page
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More than 1,600 Care for the Caregiver supportive encounters have occurred since CANDOR implementation. 

CANDOR drives initial disclosure to patient/family to 89%

Health systems traditionally managed adverse events only by disclosing information that was legally 
required to patients and their families. Through September 2020, 62% of reviewed CANDOR cases 
were analyzed at the CANDOR panel leading to initial disclosure with the patient/family in 89% of 
cases. A final disclosure meeting was completed in 53% of CANDOR cases. Future directions include 
deploying CANDOR more broadly throughout ChristianaCare, piloting a “Go-Team” for immediate 
post-event debriefs and evaluating opportunities to increase the rate of completed final disclosures.

Key CANDOR interventions include:

1. Training communication coaches.

2. Developing both a CANDOR alert checklist and a Vocera distribution list for rapid notification and 
mobilization.

3. Establishing a Care for the Caregiver peer support network.

4. Utilizing a harm severity algorithm to classify CANDOR cases.

5. Standardizing the Post-Event Debrief Process.

6. Forming a CANDOR Panel to review and analyze CANDOR cases.

7. Establishing a final disclosure process.

Desired
Direction
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Critical Components of CANDOR:

• Event Management (review and analysis, process improvement and seeking new knowledge and 
learning.

• Communication (lead/guide the initial disclosure, subsequent discussions, and final disclosure).

• Care for the Caregiver (support for clinicians involved aimed at promoting psychological safety).

• Resolution (determination of causation and standard of care; settlement).
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Culture of Safety Survey shows 52%  
improvement in handoffs and information exchange

To support the core values and our commitment to being exceptional today and even better tomorrow, 
ChristianaCare surveyed caregivers regarding their opinions of our unit- and organization-level 
patient safety culture for the ninth time in October and November 2020.  The Agency for Healthcare 
Research and Quality Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture assesses caregivers’ perception of 
patient safety across 10 domain composites. The surveys assess our current safety culture status 
compared to prior survey years and national benchmarks and identify strengths and opportunities for 
improvement.  More than 5,300 caregivers responded to the hospital survey — a 74% response rate.

Six of the 10 survey domain composites improved over 2019, with the greatest improvement in handoffs and 
information exchange.

Among the top safety culture strengths:

• Handoffs & Information Exchange increased to 64% in 2020 from 42% in 2019 and is 6 
percentage points above the national benchmark of 58%. To drive improvement in this area, 
Cerner MPage now includes key clinical information for handoffs, including the name of the nurse 
on the receiving unit.

• Teamwork is our highest scoring area at 82% and is above the national benchmark. Making 
Tomorrow Happen huddles at the unit/department level promote collaboration, escalation and 
resolution of safety concerns. Huddles are a key teamwork tool that enhances our core values of 
love and excellence.

• Organizational Learning/Continuous Improvement has been relatively flat at the 72% national 
benchmark for the past two survey years. In addition to huddles, Humble Inquiry and techniques 
to gain caregiver perspective on how to address concerns, and leadership Go Sees to observe 
and understand barriers at the point of care are tools that support learning and continuous 
performance.

Two composite areas of opportunity show decreased performance compared to 2019 and are below 
the national benchmark. Staffing and Work Pace decreased to 47% from 48% in 2019 and is  

Desired
Direction
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9 percentage points below the national benchmark. Hospital Management Support for Patient Safety 
decreased to 61% from 68% in 2019 and is 8 percentage points below the national benchmark.

ChristianaCare has multiple initiatives to address staffing and staffing stress, including increasing nurse 
residencies and patient care tech (PCT) training programs, partnering with an innovative recruitment 
company to attract experienced nurses and investigating new models of care on pilot inpatient units to 
promote flexibility and teamwork. In FY 2021, through March, 261 new nurses and 137 PCTs were hired.

Patient care unit and departmental Culture of Safety survey results are being shared for discussion 
during huddles. In-depth analysis of the results, along with caregiver focus groups, will be used to gain 
further insight for development of action plans to address opportunities.

Go Sees for Safety help leaders  
address more than a dozen barriers

Go Sees for Safety help leadership identify key safety issues, promote leadership 
visibility and engagement, and give staff a voice to improve safety climate by creating 
important and actionable dialogue.

Leadership visibility and support of frontline caregivers, including Safety Walk Rounds and “Go 
Sees” — going to where the work is being done — help leaders on the Clinical Effectiveness Councils 
gain frontline caregiver perspective, understand operations and assist with removal of any barriers 
to identified common issues. The goal is to round quarterly on every patient care unit and in each 
essential service area; and biannually in ambulatory locations.

The most prevalent areas of success are in communication (local or system huddles) and We 
Serve Together (teamwork), with other successes including falls prevention strategies and feeling 
comfortable speaking up about a safety event.

Of note, a number of areas reported better communication across units, which was an opportunity 
identified in a previous culture of safety survey. 

Identified opportunities related to patient safety include communication between team members and 
availability of equipment.
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Zero Harm Awards celebrate continued  
months of caregiver-led success

ChristianaCare’s Zero Harm Awards recognize patient care units that have maintained zero cases 
of preventable patient harm for at least 12 consecutive months. This year, in addition to CLABSI, 
CAUTI, MRSA, C. difficile, Falls with Major Injury and All Falls, the list includes a new harm category, 
Antenatal Steroids, which may increase the maternal risk of hypertension, edema, gestational 
diabetes, osteoporosis, premature rupture of membranes and small-for-gestational-age babies. 
This list also includes ChristianaCare’s Cecil County campus, Union Hospital, which became part of 
ChristianaCare in January 2020. 

Now in its seventh year, the Zero Harm Awards program recognizes 10 units that have maintained 84 
consecutive months with zero preventable harm in the categories of CAUTI, C. difficile and Falls with 
Major Injury, with one unit — the Center for Advanced Joint Replacement, Wilmington — reaching this 
outstanding achievement in two categories.

Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infections (CAUTI)

12 Months
Surgical Critical Care, Newark
Camden Team 1, HomeHealth
Private Duty Nursing, HomeHealth
4D Surgical Stepdown, Newark
5C Medical, Newark

24 Months
5E Heart Failure, Newark
4W Medical, Wilmington
2C Ortho/Neuro/Trauma Surgery, Newark
Wilmington Intensive Care, Wilmington
6A Acute Care for the Elderly, Newark
6W Center for Rehabilitation, Wilmington
Medical Intensive Care, Newark
Transitional Neuro, Newark
Neuro Critical Care, Newark
Intensive Care, Cecil County
Medical Services, Cecil County
Progressive Care, Cecil County
Surgical Services, Cecil County

36 Months
3M Medical, Wilmington

48 Months
3A Stroke Treatment and Recovery, Newark
6S Medical Stepdown, Wilmington

60 Months
Transitional Medical, Newark

72 Months
7E Spine/Joint Replacement, Newark
Bone Marrow Transplant, Newark

84 Months
7S Center for Advanced Joint Replacement, 
Wilmington
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Central Line-Associated Bloodstream Infections (CLABSI)

12 Months
Intensive Care, Cecil County
Camden Team 2, HomeHealth
New Castle Team 6, HomeHealth
Transitional Neuro, Newark
Center for Rehabilitation, Wilmington
4D Surgery Stepdown, Newark
6B Medical, Newark
8S Acute Care for the Elderly, Wilmington
6A Acute Care for the Elderly, Newark
5N Medical, Wilmington
Surgical Critical Care, Newark
5A/4C Medical, Newark
5C Medical, Newark
3A Stroke Treatment and Recovery, Newark
New Castle Team 5, HomeHealth

24 Months
New Castle Team 6, HomeHealth
5D Medical, Newark
Medical Servcies, Cecil County

Progressive Care, Cecil County
Surgical Services, Cecil County

36 Months
Wilmington Intensive Care, Wilmington
3M Medical, Wilmington
Transitional Surgical, Newark
Camden Team 1, HomeHealth
Camden Team 3, HomeHealth
New Castle Team 2, HomeHealth
New Castle Team 3, HomeHealth
New Castle Team 4, HomeHealth
New Castle Team 7, HomeHealth
Private Duty Nursing, HomeHealth

72 Months
2C Ortho/Neuro/Trauma Surgery, Newark
7E Spine/Joint Replacement, Newark
7S Center for Advanced Joint Replacement, 
Wilmington

Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA)

12 Months
Progressive Care, Cecil County
5A Medical, Newark
5D Medical, Newark
6B Medical, Newark
5E Heart Failure, Newark
Surgical Critical Care, Newark

24 Months
Transitional Medical, Newark
Bone Marrow Transplant, Newark
5C Medical, Newark
Intensive Care, Cecil County
Medical Services, Cecil County
Surgical Services, Cecil County

36 Months
Transitional Surgical, Newark
Wilmington Intensive Care, Wilmington
6S Medical Stepdown, Wilmington
4N/5W Medical, Wilmington
6E Oncology, Newark

48 Months
4D Surgery Stepdown, Newark
3M Medical, Wilmington

60 Months
4B Surgery/Gynecology, Newark
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Clostridium Difficile (C. difficile)

12 Months
3A Stroke Treatment and Recovery, Newark
7N, Psychiatry, Wilmington
5N Medical, Wilmington
5A Medical, Newark
Bone Marrow Transplant, Newark
Medical Intensive Care, Newark
4E Cardiac Stepdown, Newark
Surgical Critical Care, Newark
6S Medical Stepdown, Wilmington
Transitional Medical, Newark
2C Ortho/Neuro/Trauma Surgery, Newark
6B Medical, Newark
3M Medical, Newark

 

24 Months
Transitional Neuro, Newark
Wilmington Intensive Care, Wilmington
6A Acute Care for the Elderly, Newark
Intensive Care, Cecil County

36 Months 
Transitional Surgical, Newark

48 Months
Center for Rehabilitation, Wilmington

84 Months
7S Center for Advanced Joint Replacement, 
Wilmington

Falls with Major Injury

12 Months
Behavioral Health, Cecil County
Clinical Decision, Cecil County
Emergency Department, Cecil County
Surgical Services, Cecil County
5B Medical, Newark
Center for Rehabilitation, Wilmington
5E Heart Failure, Newark
6A Acute Care for the Elderly, Newark
Progressive Care, Cecil County
Medical Services, Cecil County
5C Medical, Newark
Transitional Surgical, Newark
Maternal Infant Care, Cecil County

24 Months
Neuro Critical Care, Newark
Christiana Emergency Department, Newark
8S Acute Care for the Elderly, Wilmington
2C Ortho/Neuro/Trauma Surgery, Newark
Intensive Care, Cecil County
Maternal Infant Care, Cecil County

 
 
 

36 Months
P6M Pediatrics, Newark
6C Medical Observation, Newark
6S Medical Stepdown, Wilmington

48 Months
5A Medical, Newark
4W Medical, Wilmington
6B Medical, Newark
Surgical Critical Care, Newark
3A Stroke Treatment and Recovery, Newark
3M Medical, Wilmington
4E Cardiac Stepdown, Newark

84 Months
Wilmington Intensive Care, Wilmington
Cardiac Short Stay, Newark
7E Spine/Joint Replacement, Newark
4B Surgery/Gynecology, Newark
4D Surgical Stepdown, Newark
Transitional Surgical, Newark
2M Postpartum, Newark
Medical Intensive Care, Newark
Middletown Emergency Department
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All Falls
12 Months
Transitional Surgical, Newark
Maternal Infant Care, Cecil County

60 Months
Neonatal Intensive Care, Newark

Antenatal Steroids

24 Months
2M Postpartum, Newark
OB Triage, Newark
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Caregiver injuries and illnesses incidence rate declines 
when COVID-19-related cases are factored out
While the number of recordable injuries significantly increased due to COVID-19 in both FY 2020 and 
FY 2021, when COVID-19 cases are excluded, ChristianaCare’s recordable injuries rate decreased 
18% in the first three quarters of FY 2021 to 3.2 compared to 3.9 in the same period of FY 2020. The 
improvement reflects decreases in patient handling, patient assaults, physical demands and eye/face 
splashes (blood/body fluids).

Excluding COVID-19, caregiver injuries decreased by 56 cases in FY 2021, 
leading to an 18% decrease in the injury/illness rate.

A total of 335 caregiver incidents related to COVID-19 have occurred to date, through March 2021.

Caregiver Safety

Desired 
Direction
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A 70% reduction in body fluid exposures to caregivers’ faces, eyes, nose and mouths in the first 
eight months of FY 2021 is likely the result of newly implemented universal eye protection policy and 
masking requirements that require all caregivers who enter inpatient, exam or procedure rooms — or 
patient homes — to mask, regardless of whether the patient is masked.

A 42% reduction in patient assaults stems from Non-Violent Crisis Intervention training from the 
Crisis Prevention Institute.

A 19% decrease in patient handling injuries is attributed to annual standardized critical skills 
classes for all caregivers on both the Christiana and now Wilmington campuses, along with unit-based 
mentoring and injury follow-ups.

In FY 2021 to date, ChristianaCare has experienced a 4% increase in needlesticks, possibly related 
to overall stress due to COVID-19, including caregiver staffing issues, as well as an increase in the 
number of traveling nurses and in the ratio of novice to expert nurses in the Clinical Advancement 
Program. An increased volume of surgeries in FY 2021 resulting from a delay in surgeries in FY 2020, 
also COVID-19-related, likely also contributed to this year’s increase in needlesticks injuries.

The greatest improvement was seen in injuries caused by eye/face splashes with a 70% decrease, to 19 from 63 cases.

Preventing needlesticks injuries remains a notable, ongoing initiative of the partnership between the 
Needlesticks Prevention team and the Nurse Residency Program. Interactive, hands-on needlesticks 
prevention stations are offered as part of Nurse Residency Safety Day workshops to each Nursing 
Residency cohort. The workshops have reached more than 200 RN 1 (novice) nurse residents since the 
program’s start in January 2020, resulting in a 40% decrease in needlesticks injuries among new nurses.  

Desired 
Direction
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 Caregivers supported through COVID-19 Pandemic 

ChristianaCare’s designated COVID-19 testing center has been open seven days a week for caregivers 
and in-network COVID-19 testing and treatment is available at zero cost to them. ChristianaCare also 
created a self-monitoring program for caregivers exposed to a COVID-positive patient, and CareVio 
helps track caregivers’ health and extend virtual care and assistance when needed. Mental health 
services are available to caregivers 24/7 through the Employee Assistance Program. 

The Care for the Caregiver program provides peer support and a safe space for processing stress, fears 
and concerns related to caring for patients with COVID-19. To support caregivers amid the disruption 
caused by the pandemic, ChristianaCare has programs to help caregivers carve out time for healthy 
habits, such as exercise, mindfulness, meditation and regular sleep (see page 65).
9,535 caregivers have received at least one dose of the COVID-19 vaccine.  

71% of caregivers were fully vaccinated as of April 30, 2021.

Care standardization drives improvement in Optimal Health

Rigorous adoption of care standardization is an FY 2021 strategic priority for our Optimal Health Aim 
to positively impact health for all communities we serve, with a focus on health equity. Standardization 
of health care processes using evidence-based best practices promotes a culture of safety and high 
reliability, leads to improved patient outcomes and reduces waste. Keys to success include a thorough 
assessment of a given population, identification of best practices, engaging clinicians and frontline 
caregivers, ongoing monitoring of processes and outcomes, and a focus on continuous improvement. 
Making Tomorrow Happen practices (see story on page 61) help drive improvements to all levels of the 
organization. 
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Hypertension control improves by 8% —  
exceeds FY 2021 stretch goal

Hypertension, which increases risk for heart disease and stroke, impacts more than half of Delaware 
adults aged 55 and over — with higher prevalence among Black people compared to white people. 
ChristianaCare committed to reducing disparities related to hypertension and improving health in the 
communities we serve through two annual operating goals:  

• Controlled Hypertension.

• Standardized Treatment for Severe Hypertension.

To reach these goals, the Care Standardization Council, working with the Medical Group’s Primary 
Care and Heart & Vascular clinical services, developed an implementation model incorporating six 
workstreams. To maintain the focus on reducing disparities in the hypertensive patient population, and 
to support continuous improvement, efforts related to health equity and data measurement are included 
in each bucket in each workstream.

Care Standardization

Continues, next page
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Hypertension control, continued

Successes within the workstreams include development of a gold standard patient-to-provider 
attribution methodology and implementation of the HealtheCare® registry platform in Cerner, use of 
Twistle secure text messaging and the patient portal for patient outreach and engagement. In FY 2022, 
standardized screenings for psychosocial barriers, such as Social Determinants of Health and the PHQ9 
depression questionaire, along with support services, will address identified barriers.

The hypertension care standardization dashboard supports continuous monitoring. It tracks multiple dimensions 
of care, including hypertension control at different levels (130/80, 140/90, 160/100), race equity and practice level 
performance.

The percentage of patients with controlled hypertension, defined as less than 140/90 mmHg, increased 
to 69.6% from a baseline of 64.5%, exceeding the stretch target of 67.1%. Efforts to improve this 
measure included sharing clinician-specific progress reports, outreach to patients who had not been 
seen in the office and were uncontrolled, and improved data capture of repeat blood pressures. Although 
improvements were seen in all racial groups, the disparity between white and Black patients increased 
from baseline. 

The percentage of white patients with controlled hypertension increased 7.7%, to 72.4% from 67.2%. 
Hypertension control for Black patients increased 7.2%, to 62.8%. The disparity increased to 13.8% 
from a 13.3% difference. Addressing this disparity will continue to be a focus in the FY 2022 annual 
operating plan.
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The percentage of patients with controlled hypertension increased 8%, exceeding targets. 

Hypertension control for white patients increased to 72.4%, while control for Black patients improved to 62.8%;  
68.4% of patients in other racial groups were controlled.

Desired
Direction

Desired
Direction
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Standardized treatment of severe hypertensive patients 
improves by over 9%

The percentage of patients with severe hypertension, defined as greater than 160/100 mmHg, who 
are treated with two or more classes of antihypertensive medication increased 9.5% to 84.3% from 
a baseline of 77.0%. This measure aligns with 2017 AHA/ACC guidelines that state, “Initial first-line 
therapy for stage 1 hypertension includes thiazide diuretics, CCBs, and ACE inhibitors or ARBs. Two first-line drugs 
of different classes are recommended with stage 2 hypertension and average BP of 20/10 mm Hg above the BP 
target. Improved adherence can be achieved with once-daily drug dosing, rather than multiple dosing, and with 
combination therapy rather than administration of the free individual components.” 

This measure also shows racial disparity, with Black patients showing higher compliance than white 
patients. The disparity decreased during the fiscal year, from a difference of 19.5% to 8%.

The percentage of patients with severe hypertension receiving standardized treatment increased to 84.3% from 77.0%.

Desired
Direction

https://www.acc.org/latest-in-cardiology/ten-points-to-remember/2017/11/09/11/41/2017-guideline-for-high-blood-pressure-in-adults
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Desired
Direction

Standardized treatment for Black patients increased to 88.8%, standardized treatment for white patients increased to 
82.2%, while other racial groups reached 77.7%.

ChristianaCare purchased 4,000 digitally enhanced blood pressure 
monitors for high-risk patients to use at home.
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HbA1c testing, retinal imaging and patient outreach 
advance diabetes care compliance
The Medical Group’s Primary Care and Consultative Specialties clinical services monitor three quality 
measures that assess different components of care for patients with diabetes:

• Glycemic monitoring – Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) test within 6 months.

• Glycemic control – Latest HbA1c less than or equal to 9.

• Retinal Eye Exam – annual exam.

The measures impact more than 20,000 patients attributed to ChristianaCare’s primary care or 
endocrinology practices, and are included in many of the Medical Group’s health plan pay for 
performance risk contracts.

Aggressive targets were set for FY 2021 to drive performance to the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and 
Information Set (HEDIS) 75th percentile benchmarks. Progress toward these targets during the year 
was severely impacted by COVID-19 because patients were unable to see their physicians or obtain 
lab tests regularly. As face-to-face encounters continue to increase in coming months, office-based 
workflows around point of care HbA1c testing and the use of IRIS (Intelligent Retinal Imaging System) 
cameras in pilot primary care practices will help improve compliance to the measures. In addition, 
Cerner’s HealtheCare tool helps identify patients due for testing or eye exams for outreach.  

Primary Care increased glycemic monitoring 12% and Endocrinology increased by 4% over FY 2020;  

other measures are trending up after COVID-19.

Desired
Direction
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Readmission strategy addresses commonalities to prevent 
unplanned returns
Unplanned readmissions to the hospital after an inpatient discharge increase health care costs 
and put patients at risk for adverse events. Readmissions can be reduced through improved 
communication and care coordination to engage patients and clinicians in discharge planning and 
post-acute care. Factors that place patients at higher risk for unplanned returns may include lack of 
understanding or access to medications, social determinants of health, timely follow-up with primary 
care physicians or specialists, or delayed goals of care discussions or palliative care.

A systemwide Readmission Review team now uses a standardized approach to identify the factors 
leading to readmission across clinical services. Each month, a random sample of medical records of 
patients who had unplanned returns are reviewed using a standard template to assess preventability 
and commonalities among the patients. Results are shared with a multidisciplinary team of clinicians, 
nurses, care managers, CareVio and other front-line caregivers with a goal of developing interventions 
to positively intervene to improve readmissions across ChristianaCare.  

To date, almost 100 readmissions have been reviewed. Top opportunities include: Diagnosis 
& Therapeutic Problems (comorbid conditions), Social & Community Support (no follow-up 
appointment, comorbid conditions exceed community resources, socio-economic issues), and Self-
Management Instructions (incomplete/ inadequate education or discharge instructions received).

Diagnosis & Therapeutic Problems, Social & Community Support and Self-Management  
Instructions accounted for 72% of all readmission issues identified.

Findings are also shared with the Readmission & Mortality team, which uses the information for data-
driven prioritization of initiatives and dissemination of aggregated learning across ChristianaCare. 
Initial steps include chartering a team focusing on the pneumonia population and reinvigorating a 
COPD team.  The team also reviews learnings to assess and expand outpatient palliative care. 
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Heart failure readmissions decrease 13% 
The Heart and Vascular clinical service implemented a comprehensive evidenced-based program to 
address heart failure care and readmission, beginning in 2018.  The program incorporated a multi-
pronged approach to cross-continuum management of high-risk patients, creation of a readmission 
risk prediction model, daily tracking of inpatient interventions based on risk, implementation of an 
outpatient IV diuretic clinic, and collaboration with CareVio and HomeHealth.  

A more recently created multidisciplinary Heart Failure Readmission Task Force each week targets 
six of the highest-risk inpatients at the Newark campus to follow for four weeks post-discharge 
through the outpatient Bridge Clinic. The Bridge Clinic team focuses on top issues identified by the 
task force, and implements outpatient compliance, social support and behavioral strategies.

The model successfully reduced readmissions to 18.8% in FY 2019 from 21.6% in FY 2018.   With the 
task force, readmissions decreased to an average of 17%.  

The Task Force and Bridge Clinic were suspended during the COVID-19 pandemic, resulting in an 
uptick in readmissions.  Since reopening in late 2020, the downward trend in readmissions has 
continued.
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Heart Failure readmissions decreased more than 15% through the Task Force and Bridge Clinic. After reopening 

following the COVID-19 surge, the downward trend continued.

CSIM develops risk-prediction models to help drive 
improvements in readmissions
Working with the heart failure readmission and care management teams, the Center for Strategic 
Information (CSIM) used machine learning to create two prediction models — one to identify 
inpatients most likely to be diagnosed with heart failure, and one to predict risk for readmission. 
The goal was to integrate the risk models into caregiver workflow to identify the specific patient 
population, predict diagnoses and readmission, and stratify interventions based on risk while 
patients are still in the hospital.  The models’ features are drawn from 200 clinical, demographic and 
administrative variables and are updated daily.  

The tool was used by the Heart Failure Task Force to identify patients most likely to benefit from the 
Bridge Clinic. Risk predication models were recently expanded to the COPD population and are now 
operational.

Desired 
Direction
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Cardiac care expansion to Wilmington campus reduces 
hospital transfers by 88% 
The Heart & Vascular clinical service expanded care standardization efforts to the Wilmington campus 
in May 2019 with the opening of the Wilmington Cardiac Care Unit (WCCU). This hybrid inpatient/
observation unit cohorts patients admitted with acute cardiac diagnoses, and provides guideline-
directed intermediate cardiac care. Prior to that time, patients requiring cardiology services were 
transferred to the Newark campus for admission to the specialized cardiac units.  

Since opening, the WCCU reduced transfers to 27 in FY 2020 from 230 in FY 2018.  Length of stay for 
observation of patients with chest pain decreased to 16 hours FY 2021 to-date from almost 34 hours in 
FY 2019. Heart failure 30-day readmissions for patients discharged from the WCCU are currently 13%.

The number for cardiac care patients transferred from Wilmington campus to Newark campus  
decreased 88% from FY 2018 to FY 2020.

Length of stay for observation of patients with chest pain decreased to 16 hours FY 2021 to date  

from almost 34 hours in FY 2019.

Desired 
Direction

Desired 
Direction
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ChristianaCare administers monoclonal antibodies to high-
risk patients with COVID-19
From early December 2020 through April 2021, ChristianaCare treated more than 600 patients who 
tested positive for COVID-19 and had mild-to-moderate symptoms — but were at highest risk for 
requiring hospitalization based on other chronic health conditions — with investigational monoclonal 
antibody (mAb) treatments through the Specialty Infusion Suite on ChristianaCare’s Newark campus. 
While the majority of infused patients were between the ages of 60 and 79 years, the group included 
two patients older than 100 years and two younger than 20. 

Two therapies — etesevimab plus bamlanivimab (Eli Lilly) and the antibody combination casirivimab/
imdevimab (Regeneron) — received Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) from the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA). Early data suggest that they may reduce the amount of the SARS-CoV-2 virus, or 
viral load, in a person’s system. 

ChristianaCare’s Virtual COVID-19 Practice created a Monoclonal Antibody Playbook based on a highly 
sensitive risk model to delineate those at greatest need for mAb therapeutics. A multidisciplinary 
team of experts reviewed every referral — from clinicians within the ChristianaCare Medical Group, 
community clinicians statewide and self-referred patients — for compliance with strict FDA eligibility 
guidelines for the EUA and to ensure equitable allocation and distribution of available doses. 
ChristianaCare also partnered with Nemours and the federally qualified health center, Westside 
Family Healthcare, to reach underrepresented populations who may benefit from the therapy. 

Of the 546 patients infused with monoclonal antibody therapy at ChristianaCare, only 9% required 
hospitalization for COVID-19-related complications. 

Infused patients were carefully followed for reactions at 24 hours post-infusion and over the ensuing 
two weeks by CareVio nurses via Twistle secure text communication.

In 5 months, 546 of the highest risk patients who were COVID-19-positive were treated with  
monoclonal antibodies; only 9% were hospitalized.
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Cecil County campus reduces diagnostic testing time for 
stroke by more than 30 minutes
Cecil County campus implemented the RapidAI™ software platform to increase accessibility of stroke 
imaging and allow for rapid diagnosis of large vessel occlusion (LVO) stroke and timely treatment — 
including transfer to a comprehensive stroke center. From 2018 to 2019, Cecil County’s average time 
to complete a computed tomography angiography (CTA) test of the head and neck and report results to 
a clinician was almost 49 minutes. RapidAI allows clinicians to access imaging photos automatically 
on their phones, which eliminates the non-value-added steps of cropping, transforming and uploading 
of images by the Imaging Team.

In addition to the software implementation, 15 Imaging technicians were trained in a special skills 
lab, and extra vital sign monitoring equipment was installed for continuous monitoring of patients 
receiving alteplase infusions during scans.

In the six months after go-live, the Cecil County team performed more than 25 LVO head and neck 
CTAs on patients with suspected stroke. Four patients were diagnosed as positive for LVO and 
transferred timely to a higher level of care.  Average time for testing decreased to 18 minutes from 
48.8 minutes — a 63% reduction. 

By eliminating non-value-added editing steps, the total imaging time decreased by 30 minutes.

Desired 
Direction
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Education and virtual check-ins lead to fewer falls at home 
following rehabilitation for stroke
The percentage of surveyed patients reporting a fall at home within 90 days of discharge from an 
inpatient rehabilitation stay for stroke decreased to 15% from 23% following implementation of a new 
program created by the Center for Rehabilitation at Wilmington Hospital.

Percent of responding surveyed patients reporting a fall decreased to 15% from 23%. 

The program has also led to an increase in the percentage of patients (to 84% up from 47%) who 
attend an initial follow-up visit for preventive medicine and rehabilitation, and a decrease in the 
number of days from discharge to that first follow-up visit to 12 days from 72 days. 

The Falls Post-Discharge for Patients with Stroke program uses proactive patient and family education 
along with consistent virtual check-ins to prevent falls once patients return home following an 
inpatient rehabilitation stay. 

Program components:

• Refer and schedule first Preventive Medicine & Rehabilitation follow-up visit, as appropriate, within 
12 days of discharge from Center for Rehabilitation (virtual visits implemented Jan. 1, 2021).

• Refer patients to Safe Steps Program, as appropriate.

• Check in with patients via secure texting (Twistle) on days 3, 7 and 14 post-discharge.

• Enroll patients on ChristianaCare Patient Portal, if willing, and educate on video visit process.

• Offer educational materials for patients and family caregivers via paper, email and text with videos.

• Bolster family training program based on feedback.

• Enhance collaboration with home health agencies, including quarterly meetings and collaborative 
in-service education for caregivers.

Desired 
Direction
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Standardized image retention and documentation enhance 
continuity of care 
A new system that allows ultrasound orders to be placed at the bedside and structured reports to be 
generated and archived in PowerChart now standardizes image retention and documentation, and 
helps provide continuity of care and transparency of information throughout the organization. 

Work to formalize the ChristianaCare Point of Care Ultrasound program began approximately five 
years ago when it became apparent that procedural information was not being permanently captured 
for future review of ultrasounds performed outside of the Radiology department. No official reports 
were generated, and often documentation of findings was difficult to locate. 

Necessary interfaces were built in 2018 to allow for image archive in the Radiology picture archiving 
and communications system (PACS) known as i-Site. System interfaces now allow for orders to be 
placed at bedside and structured reports to be generated and archived in PowerChart. The Point of 
Care Ultrasound team piloted the work across emergency departments and officially implemented 
the program in September 2019. Work continues to automate processes and expand the program 
throughout the organization.

Point of care ultrasound exams in the Emergency Department, implemented in September 2019, 

increased to an average of 384 in FY 2021 from 1 in FY 2018.

Desired
Direction
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Disparity in postpartum readmissions for hypertension 
drops 62.5%
A collaborative effort by OB/GYN, Quality & Safety and the Health Equity Cultural Competency team to 
educate clinicians, simplify guidelines, standardize care protocols and maximize clinical resources 
to support care not only led to a 30.4% decrease in the readmission rate for postpartum hypertension 
between 2018 and 2020, it decreased the disparity ratio in hypertension readmissions between Black 
and white women by 62.5%.

Up to 10% of all pregnancies in the U.S. can be complicated by hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, 
and Black women have higher incidence and are at greater risk for severe complications. At 
ChristianaCare, 45% of postpartum readmissions in 2018 were related to hypertension, with Black 
women disproportionately readmitted at twice the rate as white women.

Strategies included care standardization of elevated blood pressure (BP) using guidelines for more 
aggressive antihypertensive therapy, and expanded patient enrollment in the Twistle app for BP 
monitoring and medication management. Women’s ability to monitor their BP at home (91% gave 
at least one reading), allowed the team to identify issues and initiate treatment before BPs reached 
critical levels.

The disparity ratio in hypertension readmissions between Black and white 
women decreased by 62.5% —   to 37.5% in 2020 from 100% in 2018.

Postpartum readmissions for hypertension decreased 21% for white mothers and 46% for Black mothers between 2018 

and 2020.

Desired 
Direction
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Desired 
Direction

Desired 
Direction

Hypertension readmit disparity rate between white and Black patients decreased 62.5%.

Readmit rate decreased 6-fold among Twistle patients. 
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Testing compliance increased by 75% using Twistle for non-Black participants, while rates for Black 
participants tripled. Disparity between the two groups was 31% with Twistle v. 61% with two-hour GTT.

Detection of diabetes increased 90% using Twistle for non-Black participants, while rates for Black participants 
increased six-fold. Almost 14% of Black participants were found to have Type 2 diabetes with Twistle v. less than 
12% of non-Black participants.

Twistle helps eliminate health inequities in  
gestational diabetes
Twistle was also used to assess diabetes after delivery in women diagnosed with gestational diabetes 
during pregnancy. Using secure text messaging, busy new moms who previously would have been sent 
for a three-hour, in-lab glucose tolerance test (GTT) were offered the radically convenient option to 
submit three simple fasting blood sugars from home instead. Those with abnormal blood sugars were 
referred for an in-lab GTT and linked to primary care for follow-up. 

With Twistle, compliance was significantly higher than the GTT-alone method, with 48% of women 
sending readings from home compared to 25% using the in-lab option. Detection of diabetes also 
improved, with a 12.1% detection rate with Twistle compared to 5.4% with the in-lab GTT. The 
differences were more pronounced by race — indicating that text messaging can be a useful tool in 
meaningfully lowering barriers to care and reducing health disparities. 

Desired
Direction

Desired
Direction
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eBrightHealth ACO continues to drive better care, lower 
costs for Medicare beneficiaries 
Consecutive savings now total more than $18 million 

eBrightHealth ACO, an accountable care organization, reduced health care spending by $5.1 million, 
as compared to CMS benchmarks, for 40,000 Medicare beneficiaries in Delaware, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland, while achieving a quality score of 92.17%, according to data released in the CMS 2019 
Performance Results and Quality Report*.

eBrightHealth ACO helps clinicians address clinical, behavioral, social and other needs 
of Medicare beneficiaries to improve their access to primary care office visits, prevent 
unnecessary emergency department visits and decrease the amount of time they spend in 
hospitals. The result is improved quality of life for their patients and reduced health care 
spending.

Since its founding in 2016, eBrightHealth ACO — currently comprised of 1,500 partnering primary and 
specialty care clinicians and four health systems — has achieved four consecutive years of savings that 
total more than $18 million, while providing the highest quality of care.

For the 2019 reporting period, eBrightHealth ACO increased the number from last year of 
beneficiaries who received breast and colorectal cancer screenings, and better controlled blood 
pressure for those with hypertension.

Performance on quality measures has improved over the past five years. The ACO’s preliminary total quality score for 
Program Year 2020 is 97%.

Population Health

Desired
Direction

*Diabetes- Poor control: inverse measure; lower numbers are better.
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Desired
Direction

Since 2016, eBrightHealth ACO has reduced Medicare spending by $18.1 million.

eBrightHealth ACO supported clinicians, health care leaders and skilled nursing facilities 
statewide throughout public health emergency by:

• Leveraging its pre-pandemic weekly care coordination calls and monthly meetings with skilled 
nursing facility (SNF) leadership across the state to answer questions, facilitate communication 
and coordinate access to needed resources as the COVID-19 pandemic evolved. 

• Creating a statewide Post-Acute Care (PAC)/SNF task force that included public health officials, 
hospital/health system leaders and SNF clinicians and administrators to collaboratively develop 
solutions to challenges pandemic response challenges. 

• Working with its partner SNFs to address facilities’ testing and treatment needs. The ACO 
also worked collaboratively with public health officials to optimize and standardize the use of 
diagnostic testing and helped SNFs access COVID-19 treatments. For vulnerable patients who 
were unable to travel to hospital-based infusion sites, monoclonal antibody therapies were 
prepared and packaged for infusion at the SNFs.

• Keeping partnering primary and specialty care clinicians up-to-date on CMS telehealth updates, 
COVID-19 guidelines and triage processes; personal protective equipment and supplies 
resources, and essential services screening recommendations.
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Focus on health equity, care standardization,  
social determinants of health improves Medicaid  
managed care quality, costs  

Through a focus on health equity, care standardization and addressing Social Determinants of Health, 
ChristianaCare successfully met performance metrics in six of eight quality measures, reduced both 
Emergency Department and inpatient utilization trends, and reduced per member per month (PMPM) 
costs by 33% for both high-cost and overall population Medicaid managed care members between 
Calendar Year (CY) 2019 and CY 2020.

5 of the 7 Quality measures were achieved for Highmark Health Options.

Among its Medicaid managed care patients, ChristianaCare reported a reduction in acute care costs 
(both emergency department and inpatient). This, in large part, is due to COVID-19 and consistent 
with national trends during the pandemic. However, ChristianaCare also saw an increase in office visit 
costs for Medicaid managed care patients, which is the opposite of pandemic trending. This pattern 
of reduced acute-care costs and increased ambulatory costs despite the pandemic is reassuring and 
suggests increased ambulatory engagement for both the overall Medicaid population and for high-cost 
patients.

ED utilization began to decline in late 2019 and decreased significantly through the pandemic. Since 
April 2020, the trend has increased, but not to pre-pandemic levels. Inpatient utilization also began to 
decline in late 2019 with a notable drop at the start of the pandemic, but increased in November 2020.

Desired
Direction
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ED utilization by Medicaid managed care patients began to decline in late 2019 and decreased significantly with the 
pandemic. Since April 2020, the trend has increased, but not to pre-pandemic levels.

Inpatient utilization by Medicaid managed care patients also began to decline in late 2019 with a notable drop at the 

start of the pandemic, but increased in January 2021.

On July 1, 2021, ChristianaCare will launch Delaware Medicaid Partners Accountable Care 
Organization to provide innovative, high-quality, data-driven health care at lower cost to the 
approximately 20,000 eligible patients currently enrolled in AmeriHealth Caritas or Highmark 
Health Options. The goal of Medicaid value-based performance contracts is to reduce PMPM costs, 
reduce inappropriate acute care utilization and increase engagement/appropriate utilization of both 
ambulatory and acute care services.

Desired 
Direction

Desired 
Direction
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Medicaid managed care, continued

A small percentage (about 4%) of patients drive a significant proportion (about 52%) of costs. Of 
the 256 persistent high-utilizers or high-cost patients, a disproportionate number have behavioral 
health or substance use disorder diagnoses, which drive a significant portion of inpatient and ED 
expenditures among high-cost members. Congestive heart failure also drives inpatient spend. 

AmeriHealth members increased by 62% from CY 2019 to CY 2020; Highmark members increased by 16%.

ChristianaCare performed below PMPM target for both AmeriHealth and Highmark and was on track for savings in CY 

2020. Approximately 4% of patients drive about 52% of costs. 

Behavioral health and substance use disorders are key drivers among high-cost patients 
and an important area of focus for population health programming.

Desired
Direction

Desired
Direction
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Community Health Workers advance health equity, reduce 
ED use by marginalized populations  

ChristianaCare’s Community Health Workers, one of several targeted intervention programs 
addressing barriers that adversely impact health, have now provided services and support and 
advanced health equity for nearly 4,000 patients — 31% of them from high-risk Wilmington ZIP codes 
19801, 19802 and 19805. 

Community Health Workers have provided services and support to 3,826 patients, with almost 1,200 coming from ZIP 

codes 19801, 19802 or 19805.

First implemented in the school-based health centers in September 2019, the Community Health 
Workers program expanded to Primary Care and Women’s Health in December 2019, and to the 
Emergency Department in February 2021.

• Four Community Health workers work within primary care practices. Eligible patients, who 
must be Medicaid-eligible or uninsured and have diabetes, hypertension or high emergency 
department (ED) utilization, are enrolled with the Community Health Workers program for a six-
month period. The engaged patients, almost 1,400 through February 2021, are predominantly 
Black (70%), non-Hispanic (83%) and female (60%). Top patient-developed goals were related 
to physical health assistance. ED utilization decreased to 0.24 average visits in the 90 days after 
enrollment from 0.43 in the 90 days prior to enrollment.

• Four Community Health workers work with ChristianaCare Women’s Health or Westside 
Family Healthcare’s high-risk prenatal population. Of that population (1,513 through February 
2021), 39% of patients were Hispanic, with ages ranging from 14 to 45 years. Support services 
included car seats and other items for baby, mental health and food.

• The School-Based Health Center Community Health workers work in 19 high schools 
(embedded in nine) and two elementary schools in New Castle County.  Student participants 
must have Medicaid, be Medicaid-eligible or be uninsured and meet eligibility criteria, such as a 
chronic condition, no primary care practice, risk behaviors or live in a high-risk ZIP code. Pre-
COVID-19, top services provided included insurance or asthma referrals; post-pandemic, food 
referrals were most frequently needed.

Desired
Direction
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Community Health Workers, continued

In partnership with the Office of Health Equity, the Community Health team develops programming, 
collaborates on evaluation strategies and builds relationships and partners with social support and 
public health-serving organizations across New Castle County. Targeted interventions address Social 
Determinants of Health (SDOHs), especially gaps identified in ChristianaCare’s 2019 Community 
Health Needs Assessment: 

• Community Health Workers: Wrap-around services and connection to care/resources for at-risk 
patients in three key areas: Primary Care, Women’s Health and School-Based Health Centers.

• Community SOS: Connection treatment services for individuals suspected of an overdose and 
substance use disorder; connection to Naloxone kits and education.

• EVOLVE hospital-based violence prevention program: Care coordination and services for 
individuals who have experienced and are at risk for a litany of issues stemming from penetrating 
wounds.

• Produce RX/Delivery Program: Access to fresh produce for patients with diabetes, first through 
farm stand and then — in the wake of COVID-19 — through a home delivery service.

• Round Trip: Addressing the transportation barrier many patients face by providing them with 
ride-share opportunities to access appointments and services.

Produce program pivots to home delivery 
ChristianaCare’s Produce/RX Delivery program strives to address food insecurity — limited or 
uncertain availability of nutritionally adequate and acceptable foods — which affects one-third of 
low-income households nationally and increases the risk of developing nutrition-related health 
conditions, including diabetes.

In June 2018, ChristianaCare implemented a produce prescription program with Urban Acres, which 
operates produce stands throughout New Castle County. Women who are pregnant or post-partum, 
adults with hypertension or diabetes, and community families could receive up to $200 in 12 food 
prescription vouchers.

Initially, less than 9% of vouchers were redeemed, usually because of accessibility or other behavioral/
socioeconomic factors. In March 2020, with the onset of COVID-19, the Produce Program was 
transformed to provide home delivery.  The nearly 300 patients were generally non-Hispanic (83%), 
single (58%), Black (73%) and female (90%).  Of them, 88% had children, with a mean of 3.5. From 
April 2020 through February 2021, Community Health Workers with the program delivered almost 
1,850 bags of produce to participants.
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Community Health Workers delivered 1,849 bags of produce to patients and families with food insecurities.

Screening tool identifies 2,600 needed interventions  
In May 2019, the Complex Care Team, formerly CareVio Community Team, implemented a 
standardized and validated SDOH screening tool to support consistent identification of members’ 
needs and barriers. The screening tool addresses 13 areas: insurance coverage, housing/utilities, 
food, transportation, interpersonal safety, social connection, financial/employment, health literacy/
education, physical activity, behavioral health, stress, activities of daily living and substance use.  

The team has screened more than 2,000 high-risk/high-cost community members, and provided 
almost 2,600 targeted interventions. The most frequently identified SDOH needs included depression, 
social isolation, food and living situation. Substance use, food and home/utilities SDOHs appear to 
have the greatest impact on hospital utilization.  

Desired
Direction
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Changing health care through data and technology 
ChristianaCare meets COVID-19 pandemic head-on with 
rapid, overwhelmingly successful transition to telehealth

The COVID-19 pandemic exponentially accelerated ChristianaCare’s digital transformation plan, 
pivoting to telehealth in just three weeks based on a robust plan that moved the organization’s 
capabilities forward by several years. To mitigate risks of exposure to COVID-19 for both patients and 
caregivers, all primary and ambulatory care in a matter of weeks moved from in-person to video or 
phone visits. When possible, caregivers also used telehealth to review the cases of hospitalized patients.

Since March 2020, ChristianaCare’s COVID-19 Virtual Practice has conducted more than 2,536 virtual 
visits with more than 2,070 patients. Nearly 183,000 patient visits were provided across all clinical 
services. 

A total of 182,956 virtual patient visits were completed.

Two COVID-19-focused ambulatory care centers were set up to safely screen and support those 
who tested positive for COVID-19, had significant exposure, or worked in high-risk professions. The 
program, powered by CareVio, uses secure texting to check in with patients daily, create a risk score, 
elevate people who have a change in their status to a virtual visit, and then intervene to provide them 
with additional technology or services in the home or — depending on their needs — bring them in for 
in-person care. 

Desired
Direction
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Virtual touches improve equitable access to care

In addition to expanding access to care through virtual patient visits, other innovative methods of 
virtual communication were implemented or expanded as part of the FY 2021 Annual Operating Plan 
Optimal Health goal to improve equitable access to digitally led, high-value health care. Virtual care 
“touches” included:

• Synchronous virtual care — Video visits increased 98%, to over 11,200 from the baseline of fewer 
than 4,800.

• Asynchronous communication —  Secure text messaging increased to more than 121,600 
messages and patient portal messages increased to more than 40,000 per month.

• Virtual consults — Clinician use of the internal referral and Cerner’s eCommerce apps increased 
43% to 964 in March 2021 from an average of 504 in FY 2020.

• Digital Frictionless Experience — This category, which includes patient portal activity, portal 
enrollment, eClipboard attachments and direct book appointments, increased by 37%, with portal 
activity and portal enrollment accounting for highest volumes of touches. 

377 clinicians and primary 
care practices equipped with 
telehealth technology.

 

773 combined caregiver and 
support staff members trained 
in telehealth technology and 
protocols.

Virtual Care grew more than 
120% during FY 2021.

Desired
Direction

The four “touches” of virtual care increased more than 120 percent during FY 2021.

377 773 120%
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COVID-19 employee monitoring program helps businesses 
in 14 states reopen safely
ChristianaCare’s innovative Employee COVID-19 Symptom Monitoring Program increased safety and 
eased anxiety in the workplace for more than 5,000 employees from 37 companies in 14 states. It 
provided daily telehealth monitoring of employees for COVID-19 providing virtual telemedicine visits, 
ordering testing, if needed, and care for employees who tested positive.

Currently, businesses in Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Louisiana and Arizona — in industries 
ranging from construction and transportation to health care, nursing homes and banks — rely on 
ChristianaCare’s telehealth program. Covered employees can discuss symptoms with a registered 
nurse and have the opportunity for a televisit with a physician or advanced practice clinician.

The employer program relies on ChristianaCare’s COVID-19 Virtual Practice and its award-winning 
CareVio care management program for daily, bi-directional, secure text messaging. 

“The COVID-19 pandemic has accelerated ChristianaCare’s digital and virtual transformation in ways 
we could never have imagined,” said Chief Virtual Health Officer Sharon Anderson, MS, BSN, RN.  
“This program allows employers to take a proactive, responsible step to ensure the well-being of their 
workforce, confident that they are partnering with an experienced and trusted health care team.” 

The number of external employees served by CareVio’s program increased rapidly, reaching almost 5,000 in April 2021.

“We sought out a partnership with ChristianaCare to control the one area of risk we 

could control — the decision to come to work healthy. By educating our employees 

and subcontractors about the symptoms of the {COVID-19} virus, giving them a tool to 

securely review potential warning signs and a confidential relationship with a nursing 

staff, we think we are dramatically eliminating the potential for spread of the disease.”

— Brian DiSabatino  

 Chief Executive Officer, EDiS Company, Wilmington, Delaware

Desired
Direction
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Making Tomorrow Happen engages entire organization as 
strong problem-solvers and effective, humble leaders

In its first two years, Making Tomorrow Happen has already given rise to dozens of improvement 
initiatives ranging from improved turnaround times to more efficient use of supplies to new standard 
operating procedures. This aspirational and transformational framework promotes a culture of LOVE 
Leadership and empowers every caregiver within the organization to speak up and solve problems.  
Caregiver empowerment has been enhanced to 73% according to Waggl responses.

Making Tomorrow Happen puts ChristianaCare’s unique core values of Love and 
Excellence into every action, every day.

Making Tomorrow Happen transforms concepts of scientific problem-solving methodology into 
a more universally adopted set of ideas and nomenclature to develop and implement new tools, 
behaviors and processes that advances the ChristianaCare culture and drive the organization’s 
strategic plan. The goal: to generate tangible outcomes to advance the organization’s strategic goals of 
Caregiver Experience, Patient Experience, Optimal Health and Organization Vitality.

Significant strides have already been achieved in caregiver empowerment and satisfaction, and 
numbers are expected to rise as key learnings from model areas spread throughout the organization 
to new teams of problem-solvers. 

Since 2019, an increasing number (73%) of caregivers report “I feel that my supervisor empowers me to do my job,”  
and 56% say “I feel safe voicing my work-related opinions.”

“Making Tomorrow Happen is the engine to drive the system’s long-term strategic 

 plan and motivate action from all caregivers to focus on new ways of working that  

will deliver results.”  

— Michelle Collins, DNP, APRN, CNS, ACNS-BC, NPD-BC, NEA-BC, LSSBB 

 Director, Nursing Professional Excellence/Magnet® Recognition 

 Making Tomorrow Happen Co-Champion

Exceptional Caregiver 
Experience

Desired
Direction
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Huddles, Huddleboards and Model Areas 
Making Tomorrow Happen incorporates a set of leadership practices and proven problem-solving 
methods where all 13,000 caregivers feel comfortable and confident identifying barriers and sharing 
ideas for improvement. These include:

• Team Huddles — Caregivers gather regularly to identify and highlight progress towards their 
goals and identify opportunities for improvement.

• Huddleboards — Huddles and huddleboards prominently displayed in the workspace provide 
a platform for caregivers to identify, discuss and solve or escalate daily problems. Nearly 350 
physical huddleboards are now installed across the system and countless virtual huddleboards 
help teams manage their work.

• System Support & Resolution Huddle — Each morning at 9 a.m., nearly 100 leaders from 
across the system huddle and resolve barriers from local huddles. Nearly 450 barriers have been 
escalated and resolved, eliminating waste across our system.

• Go-Sees — Leaders are physically present in their departments to support caregivers in creating 
an environment of continuous improvement and helping caregivers address issues in real-time 
before they escalate to larger problems.

• Humble Inquiry — Leaders and team members learn to ask questions and seek input in ways that 
build trusting relationships.

• Psychological Safety — Key to continuous improvement is creating an environment where team 
members feel accepted, respected and secure in suggesting new ways to improve a process.  
Issues that cannot be solved within the team are escalated to leaders, who approach issues with 
proven problem-solving methods.

More than 300 huddle facilitators have been coached, with a 16% increase in self-evaluation scores pre- and post-
Huddle coaching.

Desired
Direction
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Ways of Working drive improvement toward strategic aims
Ways of Working (WOWs) are action-oriented and measurable processes focused on each of the fiscal 
year strategic priorities and annual operating plan goals. WOWs are activated at the local patient care 
area or department level, with progress tracked on the huddle boards to drive daily caregiver action. 
There are currently more than 2,800 WOWs across ChristianaCare.

97% of the 2826 WOWs are actively being addressed by local area.

“Together, leaders across the system are learning a new set of skills to enable and 

empower our caregivers to thrive. These LOVE Leadership skills are foundational for all 

leaders to support an environment of continuous improvement and problem-solving.”  

— Vernon Alders, MHCDS, MBA, MSW 

 Vice President, Organizational Excellence 

 Making Tomorrow Happen Co-Champion
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LOVE Leadership

Based on the premise that where love leads, excellence follows, in LOVE Leadership, leaders use 
“coachable moments” as well as quarterly check-ins to help problem solve when performance issues 
arise and to further develop high-performing caregivers by creating a development plan toward career 
aspirations.

L
O
V
E

Ex
C
E
L

Lead the way.

Offer safe places to solve problems.

Value continuous improvement.

Enable yourself and others to learn and grow.

Examine the problem and its cause.

Consider solutions.

Execute and evaluate impact.

Learn, share and sustain.

Framework for caregiver problem solving
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Center for Worklife Wellbeing meets caregivers’ changing 
and growing needs during pandemic

Peer support is crucial for health care professionals experiencing a range of stressors at work and 
never more than this past year as caregivers faced insurmountable pressures from the COVID-19 
pandemic and racial justice issues. While many health care peer support programs continued 
to struggle with low utilization, the stigma of seeking support, cultural resistance and difficulty 
connecting caregivers with long-term support, ChristianaCare’s Care for the Caregiver program 
reported overall and substantial increases in participation for both its peer support and individual 
and group support programs.

Overall caregiver encounters with peer support offerings increased 144% in the first wave of the 
pandemic (March – July 2020, vs. the same time period in 2019) and group support utilization soared 
375%. The increased utilization was sustained during wave 2 (September – December 2020, vs. the 
same time period in 2019), with group support up again by 93%.

Desired
Direction

Care for the Caregiver peer 
and group support encounters 
increased with each wave of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

COVID-19 accounted for 17% of all referrals 
to Care for the Caregiver in 2020.
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Center for WorkLife Wellbeing, continued

The Center for WorkLife Wellbeing was awarded a grant from Delaware Health Sciences Alliance 
to develop an online continuing education module for licensed mental health professionals to help 
provide more effective treatment for caregivers in the wake of COVID-19. Trauma recovery initiatives 
were implemented, including a one-year anniversary moment of reflection with approximately 300 
caregivers participating. Also this year were the launches of Phase 1 of planned service integration for 
the Cecil County campus and a Wellbeing Ambassador Network with approximately 300 members.

More WorkLife Wellbeing highlights from the past year:

• Proactive outreach via in-person and virtual wellbeing rounding.

• Regular rounding to support more than 100 departments’ frontline caregivers in person and over 
the phone, making sure all were aware of available support services and addressing unmet needs 
or concerns. Snacks and hygiene items were distributed in person via the wellbeing wagon.

• Psychological first aid training for more than 260 leaders.

• Daily wellbeing text messages — to approximately 300 subscribed caregivers. 

• Peer support offered on virtual platforms.

• Updated and expanded referral network for long-term support.

• Behavioral health peer supporters recruited to support colleagues who were COVID-19-positive.

• Trained peer supporters on topics relevant to COVID-19 stress and racial justice.

On Sunday, May 17, 2020, ChristianaCare Chief Wellness Officer Heather Farley, M.D., and 
the Center for WorkLife Wellbeing were highlighted in the New York Times as a model of 
how to provide support for health care workers in times of extreme stress.

Waggl survey measures pulse of caregiver experience

Since May 2019, nearly 42,000 caregivers have participated in a periodic Waggl Caregiver Voice 
pulse survey.  Responses to key questions help us monitor caregiver experience, likelihood of 
recommending ChristianaCare as a place to work and engagement in Making Tomorrow Happen:

• I feel in control with dealing with difficult problems at work.

• I feel that my supervisor empowers me to do my job.

• I am involved in decisions that affect my work.

• I feel safe voicing my work-related opinions, even those that are unconventional or controversial.

• Participating in my team’s huddles helps me with my work (added September 2020).
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Participation with Healthy Lifestyle coaching doubles 
during the pandemic

A virtual platform called Our Healthy Lifestyle — developed by CareVio health coaches during the 
COVID-19 pandemic — is credited with helping caregivers lose weight; increase energy, endurance 
and strength; improve cholesterol levels, lower daily blood sugar levels and resting heart rate; achieve 
more consistency in weekly activity/exercise; improve eating habits and water intake; improve 
emotional well-being and achieve clearer skin.  
One client reported a 33-pound weight loss, is off blood pressure medication, and has increased 
energy, cardiovascular endurance and strength. Another lost 26 pounds, is off antidepressant 
medication and has increased exercise tolerance and adherence.

The Microsoft Teams page enables interaction with the health coaches and other caregivers to 
promote positive motivation and a sense of teamwork to overcome the challenges faced on each 
person’s wellness journey.

Healthy Lifestyle coaching is a free resource for all caregivers and their dependents.  It involves a 
six-month engagement with a coach who integrates several evidence-based practices proven to assist 
the participant in achieving sustainable behavior change. After reviewing health background, the 
coach and client collaborate to create weekly action plans based on select behaviors that contribute to 
overall physical health, well-being and disease status. 

Expanded program offerings updated daily through the virtual platform include: 

• Departmental and systemwide wellness challenges.

• Virtual live and recorded presentations on various wellness topics.

• Virtual departmental stretch breaks.

• Educational resource sharing. 

• Pre-recorded video exercise routines.

• Virtual one-on-one health coach virtual and telephonic sessions.

Continues, next page
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The CareVio health coaches, with Dr. Vishal Patel, submitted a proposal to the 2020 
ChristianaCare Innovation Challenge to develop a smartphone application —“Wellness 
THAT Works” — geared toward taking ChristianaCare’s existing internal health/wellness 
resources (Health Coaching program, Nutrition Services, Center for WorkLife Wellbeing, 
Lincoln Financial and Stand by Me Financial Coaching) and digitizing all into one 
innovative, easy-to-use smartphone application. The submission received the People’s 
Choice Award and was one of four finalists.  Although not selected for the Challenge, plans 
to develop the app continue.

With the Healthy Lifestyle virtual 
platform, engagement with the 
health coaches more than doubled.

Desired
Direction
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Composite patient experience scores rise, opportunities exist

An Exceptional Patient Experience FY 2021 annual operating plan goal was to increase the composite 
patient experience percentile rank in at least three of the five settings: emergency, inpatient and 
outpatient (Cecil County, Newark and Wilmington campuses), Medical Group and HomeHealth. The 
composite is comprised of three questions related caregiver behaviors that drive overall patient 
experience: Trust, Listening Carefully and Serving Together, along with Likelihood to Recommend, 
which provides an overall measure of experience.   

To date, scores have improved for the inpatient, Medical Group, Outpatient and HomeHealth settings. 
The Emergency Department is trending downward. 

Percentile ranks increased in four of the five settings during the fiscal year (through March); Emergency has a downward 
trend.

Desired
Direction

Exceptional Patient 
Experience
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Expanded NRC partnership yields more survey responses, 
deeper understanding of patient experience

ChristianaCare’s patient survey platform, NRC Health Real Time, continues to provide high return 
rates of actionable comments from patients in the inpatient, outpatient, emergency department and 
Medical Group settings. In FY 2021 through April, there was a 39.6% response rate, with more than 
200,000 responses. Surveys are provided through interactive voice response (IVR), e-mail or short 
messaging service (SMS). About 62% are received through IVR. 

FY 2021 to date, more than 200,000 responses were received.  

The feedback management feature of the platform — touted by caregivers as an “insightful” and 
“rewarding” process — provides an alert if a patient has a particularly challenging experience 
requiring immediate follow-up. The service recovery component of the feature allows leaders across 
the system to call patients, learn from their rich feedback and incorporate learnings into Making 
Tomorrow Happen huddles and continuous learning work. 

NRC Feedback Management is now used systemwide to help achieve the FY 2021 goal to “Earn a 
lasting relationship with every interaction” and focus on the strategic priority of “Expert service with 
real-time recovery.” The integration saves time and resources, enhances outreach to patients and 
deepens our commitment to responding to patient feedback.
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More than 3,700 alerts have been identified through the NRC system; less than 2% remain open.

Qualitative reports based on the patients’ positive and negative comments help identify opportunities 
related to all aspects of the patient experience.  Across all settings, the top positive response category 
is caregiver recognition, followed by courtesy/respect.  Wait time is the top opportunity, particularly in 
the emergency departments.

Among surveyed inpatients, Recognition and Courtesy/Respect categories received the largest number of positive 
responses; greatest opportunity is Wait Time.

Desired
Direction

Desired
Direction
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More than 3,700 alerts have been identified through the NRC system; less than 2% remain open.

Clinician Scorecards benchmark feedback 

By June 2021, more than 400 acute and ambulatory care clinicians will be able to view qualitative 
and quantitative patient survey feedback via scorecards. The easy-to-view, mobile-friendly format 
shows monthly and year-to-date performance against Patient Experience survey questions, with 
ChristianaCare and NRC benchmarks highlighted for reference and comparison.

Desired
Direction

Desired
Direction
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NRC / R2L connection promotes service recovery

By connecting challenging patient comments from NRC to ChristianaCare’s Report2Learn (R2L) 
patient grievance database, concerns that require Patient Relations contact are now captured and 
a service recovery event log created to aid Patient Relations in outreach and service recovery. 
Service recovery outreach remains a key focus of the NRC platform and feedback from those patient 
conversations continue to shape learnings shared during caregiver huddles to improve patient 
experience.

Nurse leader rounds improve outcomes of care

Regular rounds with patients and families enable nurse leaders to identify opportunities for real-time 
service recovery and provide patients and families to express gratitude for exceptional care.  

Nurse leader rounds provide a unique opportunity to address inpatient feedback in real time. Within 
24 hours of each new admission, nurse leaders are able to glean valuable insights through meaningful 
conversations with patients, including quality of care, communication, cleanliness and quality of 
the food, as well as questions honing in on usefulness of the patient guide or provision of a quiet 
environment for restful sleep.

80% of patients report nurse leader rounding. Rates declined slightly during the COVID-19 surge in early 2021.

Nurses can now quickly alert Facilities of patient-centered requests, such as the need for bed repair, 
plumbing requests, temperature adjustments or light bulb replacement thanks to the integration 
of Service Now, the platform used by Facilities for system repairs and improvements, into the 
CipherRounds digital rounding solution platform.

Desired
Direction
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Teach-back method improves patient understanding

This year, thousands of caregivers across the health system received training on Teach-back, an 
evidence-based approach for improving patient understanding. Leaders from Nursing and other 
disciplines were also trained in the Virtual Education and Simulation Training Center to observe staff 
and provide feedback in order to encourage use and improve Teach-Back technique. The Teach-Back 
Toolkit was introduced to provide easy access to training tools and other resources for anyone looking 
to improve or refine their skills.

Patient responses regarding teach back are 53% positive, similar to benchmark levels. The NRC survey question reads: 
After giving you information about your care, were you asked to demonstrate or explain things in your own words?

On a recent NRC patient satisfaction survey, a patient shared valuable feedback about Teach-Back: 
“Thank you very much! As a teacher, I appreciate the question that asked if the doctor 

asked me to repeat back in my own words the instructions given to me for my health 

care. Bravo!! Please continue to grow initiatives like this! I am certain it will make a 

difference in communication and promote better understanding.”

 

Desired
Direction
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HomeHealth Nursing Bundle positively impacts patient 
experience

Patient Experience worked with Nursing practice councils to launch a HomeHealth Nursing Bundle 
to enhance caregivers’ focus on creating exceptional experiences. The HomeHealth bundle includes 
evidence-based best practices to positively impact patient experience, Nurse Leader Rounding, Teach 
Back and Service Recovery, and  is tailored for HomeHealth to include Transitions of Care and Plan for 
Next Visits.

Patient Experience and HomeHealth further partnered with Organizational Excellence this year to 
create Customer Experience training for nearly 70 caregivers. The curriculum included online classes 
in customer service and a virtual webinar featuring case studies to define skills for active listening, 
conflict resolution and responsiveness.

See Me as a Person workshop helps caregivers create caring, 
healing environment

ChristianaCare’s immersive See Me as a Person (SMAAP) workshop helps caregivers create a caring 
and healing environment for patients, families and fellow caregivers. Due to COVID-19 precautions, 
the traditional two-day in-person workshop was adapted to a five-hour virtual class so well received 
that it is now being shared as a roundtable discussion with SMAAP facilitators nationwide. 

Patient and Family Advisers Committee goes virtual

Insights from patients and the community are critical to inform our journey to be exceptional today 
and even better tomorrow. In December 2020, following months of hiatus of in-person meetings due 
to the pandemic, ChristianaCare relaunched its critical connection with patient and family members 
through virtual campus and disease-specific workgroups. 
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Making Tomorrow Happen transformation helps teams 
eliminate $17 million in quantifiable waste 

Teams throughout ChristianaCare have already come up with solutions to eliminate more than 
$17 million of quantifiable waste from the system. One example is a solution to retain portable 
thermometers in the Wilmington Emergency Department, saving $4,000. Another includes the use of 
a daily huddleboard to decrease unnecessary telemetry — an idea which saved nearly $1.3 million.

Initiatives have eliminated $17 million of waste from the system

Organizational  
Vitality

Desired
Direction

Journey to zero preventable patient harm includes huddleboard focus
76 fewer patients experienced preventable harm in the 10 months from July - April 
2021 (15% decrease) with an annualized estimated savings of $1.5 million (annual-
ized, based on harm reduction July - April).
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Problem-solving tools

Huddle Optimization: Manage out inefficiency proactively using waste-identifying ways of working 
with a support model prioritizing action

• Focusing on percent of eligible caregivers who “clock in/out no more than seven minutes before or 
after shift hours” achieved significant decrease in monthly overtime hours in 2021 compared to 
2019 and 2020; annualized profit and loss savings of $5,380,012. 

• Conduct deeper analysis of Supply Chain misutilization.

• Trend and track sustainment of system overtime impact and preventable patient harm measures.

Model Area Expansion: Scale successful improvements based on prior model area waste 
identification and accelerate model area execution

• Scaling Equipment Left in Room project reduced turnaround time by 28%.

• Scaling Telemetry Misutilization project in the Cardiac Short-Stay Unit decreased utilization by 18.5%.

Model Area Impact: Estimated $1.4 million in waste elimination

• Wilmington Environmental Services approximately $400,000.

• Preventive Medicine & Rehabilitation Institute approximately $100,000.

• Newark Sterile Processing Department approximately $800,000.

• Newark 4E approximately $100,000.

Model Area Highlight: Wilmington Environmental Services 
The team huddled during every shift and met with other caregivers on the unit to discuss ways to:

• Clean rooms more quickly between patients to reduce patient boarding time in the emergency 
department. 

• Increase compliance with critical cleaning processes and decrease risk of infection by 
implementing an innovative UV light and Chlorax hydrogen peroxide wipe regimen.  

• Create a biohazard waste stewardship program that saved the system nearly $130,000 in  
potential fines for unlabeled bags. 

• Improve the sharps disposal process to greatly reduce safety risks for caregivers.

• Reduce back injuries among team members lifting heavy linen bags.

RESULT: The Wilmington Environmental Services team implemented improvements that eliminated 
nearly $400,000 a year in potential fines and wasted time for caregivers. The time savings is especially 
important as it allows team members to focus on value-added activities that improve care and service to 
patients.
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More achievements in waste elimination

• Reduction in caregiver body fluid exposures $126,410

• Emergency Department / Lab Project: Turnaround Time and Positive Patient Identification 
Approach $3,312,172

• Cancer Readmission Model $868,320

• Robotic Process Automation – Accounts Payable Invoice Processing $90,000

• Lean Six Sigma (LSS) Green Belt Project: Decreased Readmissions within 7 Days of Discharge 
from 6C Stroke Unit $18,892

• LSS Black Belt Project: Reduction in Length of Stay for Hip and Femur Fracture Patients $119,891

• LSS Green Belt Project: Maximize Outpatient Physiatry Practice Efficiency $54,224

• Daily Huddle Board Decreases Unnecessary Telemetry $1,281,000

• Wilmington Emergency Department Thermometer Replacement $4,000

• LSS Green Belt Project: Strong Bones $300,000

• Malignant Pleural Effusion Clinical Pathway Research $100,000

• Supportive Care of Oncology Patients Clinical Pathway Research $180,648

• Continuing Medical Education In-House Business Plan $130,000

• Twistle Program HomeHealth Aides $20,000

• HomeHealth Central Intake Redesign (FTE Reduction) $50,000

• Oral Chemotherapy Pathway Project $100,000

• LSS Black Belt Project: Increase On-Time Starts for Scheduled Cesarean Sections $139,743

• Monthly Delivery Prediction Report $1,155

• Transitional Care Unit/Wilmington Intensive Care Unit Single Charge Nurse $17,520

• Discharge Order to Room Ready Cycle Time Decrease $573,073

• Decreased Length of Stay & Discharge Delays for New Moms $299,155

• Transcatheter Aortic Value Replacement Cost per Case Reduction $575,941

• HomeHealth Mapping $293,408

• Diabetes Patient Education $30,924
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Making Tomorrow Happen

ChristianaCare  
Way Awards
For 18 years, the ChristianaCare Way Awards program has inspired caregivers to be innovators. 
Thee more than 90 submitted entries to this year’s exhibit demonstrate the engagement and 
commitment of our physicians, nurses and other clinical and non-clinical caregivers to drive 
continuous improvement and learning. They embody our caregivers’ commitment to Being 
Exceptional Today and Even Better Tomorrow and our journey to creating 14,000 problem solvers 
who continuously look for ways to innovate.

President’s Award
The Wilmington Cardiac Care Unit: The Right Care in the Right Place

Specialized cardiac services — including the opening of a hybrid inpatient/observation, 
intermediate guideline-directed cardiac care unit — were expanded on the Wilmington Campus to 
better serve Wilmington residents requiring acute cardiac care, Since its May 2019 opening, the 
Wilmington Cardiac Care Unit has maintained high occupancy, decreased length of stay for chest 
pain to 16 from 34 hours, and decreased transfers to the Newark campus by more than 75%.

Transformation Gold Award

Zero to 62 in 3.9 Months: How 62 Teams of Caregivers Launched Virtual Care

To protect patients from COVID-19 exposure and preserve care continuity, ChristianaCare rapidly  
(in less than four months) transformed in-person, non-Cerner clinical visits and community  
support interactions to Zoom virtual encounters. Sixty-four newly implemented virtual use teams 
averaged 3,070 Zoom visits monthly and achieved 94% satisfaction. Go-live time was reduced to 17 
days from 278. 

Transformation Silver Award

The CANDOR Program: We Tell the Truth with Courage and Empathy

Implementation of the CANDOR program, which improves reporting and transparent handling of 
adverse patient events, led to a 41% increase in event reporting, 336 CANDOR cases, 1,000 Care for 
the Caregiver supportive encounters, and initial disclosure with patient/family in 89% of cases.
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Optimal Health Safety Gold Award

OB Emergency Response Team (OBERT) Simulation Training Improves Patient Outcomes

Following a two-day simulated course on evidence-based medical management and team training to 
handle obstetrical emergencies, birth injuries declined to 4% from 29%, term newborn unexpected 
complications decreased by 54% and severe maternal morbidity issues decreased by 44%. A reported 
94% of nurses and 92% of clinicians from the Center for Women’s & Children’s Health participated in 
the simulation training, co-offered by the Virtual Education and Simulation Training (VEST) Lab.

Optimal Health Safety Silver Award

NEWS Alert: Getting Ahead of Patient Harm

Following implementation of the National Early Warning System — a validated tool to alert caregivers 
to deterioration in patient condition — non-ICU code blue events decreased 22%, rapid response team 
activation decreased 7% and mortality decreased 9%.

Optimal Health Quality Gold Award

The International Dysphagia Diet (IDD): Patient Safety Speaks a Common Language 

To transition to the International Dysphagia Diet with standardized terminology and tray preparation, 
Speech Pathology and Food & Nutrition Services expanded registered dietitian scope of practice and 
reduced diet order entry time by half.  Diet order accuracy increased to 96% from 83%.

Optimal Health Quality Silver Award

Balancing Act: Reducing COVID-19 Exposure While Keeping Patients Safe on Warfarin

To keep patients safe from COVID-19 exposure, the Anticoagulation Center implemented point-of-
care self-testing and home health venipuncture International Normalized Ratio (INR) monitoring, and 
converted appropriate patients to an anticoagulant that required less monitoring. Weekly in-office 
visits decreased 39% with no adverse impact on critical results or time in therapeutic range.

Optimal Health Quality Bronze Award

Forward Thinking: Innovative Strategies for an LVO Protocol

The Cecil County campus reduced testing time for large vessel occlusion ischemic strokes to 18 
minutes from 49 minutes by using an innovative skills lab to train 15 imaging techs on the use of 
a cerebrovascular imaging platform powered by newly implemented rapid artificial intelligence 
software. 

Optimal Health Quality Honorable Mention Award

Improving Compliance to the Wake Up and Breathe Protocol

Using the “Wake and Breathe” evidence-based liberation bundle for mechanically ventilated patients, 
which includes continuous monitoring metrics, redesigned workflow and a daily goals compliance 
checklist, the Medical Intensive Care Unit increased compliance with the spontaneous awakening trial 
to 51% from less than 26%.
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Value Award

From Program Offering to Best in Class — Transforming the Structural Heart Program

New approaches to the Structural Heart Program — including a new lab that created access for 
25 procedures monthly and a one-stop multi-disciplinary clinic — increased the frequency of 
transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR) to 90% from 45%, decreased turnaround time by 25% 
and saved more than $575,000. 

Exceptional Experience Gold Award

Timeliness of Service at ChristianaCare HomeHealth

By developing a point capacity indicator to predict staffing needs and standardizing scheduling 
processes, ChristianaCare HomeHealth increased service initiation within 48 hours to 90% from 76%.

Exceptional Experience Silver Award

Improving Patient Access to Ambulatory Infusion Care

The Ambulatory Infusion Center’s newly implemented communication standardized processes for 
clear and consistent expectations for patients and referring clinicians, along with updated phone 
prompts, reduced grievances to nearly zero from 24 per month — a 95% decrease. 

Organizational Vitality Gold Award

Reimagining Diabetes Patient Education Throughout the Continuum of Care

Health literacy and a best practice to use plain language were applied to the diabetes education 
resource. By prioritizing information and optimizing design strategy, access to education increased by 
72% and the cost per unit decreased 89%, for an annual savings of $36,000.

Organizational Vitality Silver Award

Physical Therapy Lumbar Radiculopathy Clinical Pathway: Addressing Variability and Value of 
Care

By implementing a standardized exam template and clinical pathway algorithm for patients with 
lumbar radiculopathy, Rehabilitation Services physical therapists reduced the number of visits per 
encounter by 1.5 and average total charges per encounter by $460.

Organizational Vitality Bronze Award

Eliminating Mom’s Delay and Decreasing Length of Stay

A team of OB/GYN postpartum physician assistants developed a ready-for-discharge checklist to 
streamline day of discharge processes.  Median time from discharge order to out-of-door decreased to 
105 minutes from 6 hours, and led to an annual cost savings of $299,000.
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Strategic Partnerships Award

CareVio COVID-19 External Business Employee Monitoring Program

CareVio quickly expanded the Twistle “clear/not clear” screening tool, escalation risk criteria and 
COVID+ monitoring to support external business employee monitoring. By November 2020, CareVio 
was monitoring 5,000 employees for 28 employers.

Extraordinary People Gold Award

Improving Team Respect Drives Team Performance

When Wilmington Environmental Services’ Making Tomorrow Happen team developed a Team 
Collaboration Operating Model, which included a team compact to establish a pleasant, professional 
work environment and to be respectful of team members, team respect scores increased to 92% 
from 73%.

Extraordinary People Silver Award

The Pandemic Playbook: A Strategic Walk Into the Unknown

The Center for Advanced Joint Replacement — designated the COVID-19 cohort at Wilmington 
Hospital — used a four-pronged approach, including education, maintaining personal protective 
equipment supplies, leadership visibility and minimal exposure with maximum teamwork, to meet 
their goal of zerocaregivers contracting the virus while caring for 90 COVID-19 positive patients.

Innovative Tools Award

How Images and Electronic Workflow Improve Pressure Injury Identification

The Hospital-Acquired Pressure Injury (HAPI) documentation sub-group implemented Cerner’s 
Camera Capture and modified workflows for electronic review of suspected HAPI by Wound Ostomy 
and Continence nurses. Review increased to 100% from 38%, and the percentage of pressure injuries 
documented as hospital-acquired decreased to 14% from 45%.

Population Health Award

Innovative Tools and Effective Care Coordination Reduce Heart Failure Admissions

CareVio collaborated with ChristianaCare Cardiology Consultants and ChristianaCare HomeHealth to 
apply bidirectional secure text messaging and ReDS vest tools with standardized evidence-based care 
to reduce 90-day heart failure readmissions by 76% for participants.  Estimated cost avoidance was 
$852,000.
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Health Equity Gold Award

Reducing Racial Disparity in Postpartum Blood Pressure Readmissions Through Care 
Standardization

Women’s Health reduced postpartum readmission rates for hypertension by 30% and reduced the 
disparity for Black women to 37.5% from 100%. Care standardization included maximizing medical 
record tools to increase prescriptions for prenatal aspirin and enrollment in Twistle secure text 
messaging, as well as standardizing blood pressure management. 

Health Equity Silver Award

Addressing Social Determinants Improves Overall Health

CareVio’s Complex Care Team implemented a standardized Social Determinants of Health screening 
tool with specific interventions to address identified needs. The team provided 2,300 interventions to 
960 community members, reducing the need for emergency department visits by 27% in the 60 days 
after engagement.

Resident’s Award

Postpartum Diabetes Screening

This resident-led OB/GYN team developed an innovative text-based mobile app that enabled 446 
pregnant women with gestational diabetes to report fasting blood glucose from home.  Compliance 
with postpartum screening for type 2 diabetes increased to 47% from 25%, and racial disparities 
decreased.

Magnet Structural Empowerment Award

Reduce Urinary Tract Infections (UTI) in HomeHealth

ChristianaCare HomeHealth’s catheter-associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI)/UTI reduction 
steer standardized care and catheter kits, and used scenario-based learning and field observation to 
educate nursing, resulting in a decrease of 22 UTI cases.

Magnet Exemplary Professional Practice Award

Pediatric Passport: Safe Passage Through Improved Documentation

The Middletown Emergency Department created a Pediatric Passport Treasure Map for Nursing to 
obtain key information from the more than 320 pediatric patients and their families they care for each 
month.  Documentation improved by an average of 27%.
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Magnet Transformational Leadership Award

Promoting Nurse-Driven Mobility of Patients with Spinal Cord Injuries in the Surgical Critical 
Care Complex

A unit-specific nursing care bundle incorporated use of a tilt-in-space wheelchair to increase 
mobilization of patients with acute spinal cord injury, promote normal functioning and decrease 
complications. Mobilization per patient per day increased to a median of 0.92 from 0.12.

Magnet New Knowledge, Innovations & Improvement Award

Decrease the Cycle Time from Discharge Order Entered Until Room Ready

By revising discharge lounge criteria, improving visibility of conditional  discharge information and 
modifying Environmental Services staff shifts to cover high demand in the afternoon, this Black Belt 
team decreased median cycle time from discharge order to room ready to 193 minutes from 205 
minutes.

People’s Choice Awards

Caring for Our Caregivers During COVID-19

Employee Health and Infection Prevention engaged with CareVio and the Virtual Practice to 
monitor and facilitate care for all caregivers exposed to COVID-19. From March to August 2020, the 
dedicated call center fielded more than 16,000 calls, Employee Health completed 17,000 encounters, 
engagement using Twistle averaged 92%, and more than 500 caregivers were enrolled in the illness 
monitoring pathway.
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About ChristianaCare
ChristianaCare includes an extensive network of primary care and outpatient services, home health 
care, urgent care centers, three hospitals (1,299 beds), a freestanding emergency department, a Level 
I trauma center and a Level III neonatal intensive care unit, a comprehensive stroke center and regional 
centers of excellence in heart and vascular care, cancer care and women’s health. It also includes the 
pioneering Gene Editing Institute. ChristianaCare is nationally recognized as a great place to work, rated 
by Forbes as the 5th best health system to work for in the United States and by IDG Computerworld as 
one of the nation’s Best Places to Work in IT. ChristianaCare is rated by HealthGrades as one of America’s 
50 Best Hospitals and continually ranked among the nation’s best by U.S. News & World Report, 
Newsweek and other national quality ratings. ChristianaCare is a nonprofit teaching health system with 
more than 260 residents and fellows. With its groundbreaking Center for Virtual Health and a focus on 
population health and value-based care, ChristianaCare is shaping the future of health care.

13,453 Caregivers (employees) 
 4,621 Nurses and Care Technicians 
 282 Residents 
 1,110 Clinicians (ChristianaCare  
 Medical Group) 
 1,247 Volunteers

54,672 Admissions

6,589 Births

32,538 Surgical Procedures

475,746 Radiology Procedures

3,927,000 Hospital-Based Lab Tests

599,048 Outpatient Visits

285,567 Primary Care Physician Office Visits

2,700 Primary Care Virtual Visits

69,014 Health Center Visits

210,640 Emergency Department Visits 
 95,310 Christiana Hospital 
 56,907 Wilmington Hospital 
 25,777 Middletown ED 
 32,726 Union Hospital

70,261 Urgent Care Center Visits

274,743 Home Health Visits

4,168 Alzheimer’s Day Program Visits

25,263 School-Based Health Center Student 
Visits

U.S. Rankings: 
24th Admissions 
15th ED Visits 
33rd Surgeries 
32nd Births

East Coast Rankings: 
15th Admissions 
9th ED Visits 
18th Surgeries 
15th Births

Source: AHA Annual Survey Database for Fiscal Year 2018
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What a year it was. We pivoted. We protected. We educated. 

We tested. We treated. We cared. We cried. We celebrated. 

And we vaccinated. As of June 21, 2021, ChristianaCare had 

administered nearly 51,500 vaccinations to caregivers/health 

care workers and community members.
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Excellence
We commit to being exceptional today and even better tomorrow.

We seek new knowledge, ask for feedback and are open to change.

We use resources wisely and effectively. 

We are curious and continuously look for ways to innovate. 

We are true to our word and follow through on our commitments.

Love
We anticipate the needs of others and help with compassion and 
generosity.

We embrace diversity and show respect to everyone.

We listen actively, seek to understand and assume good intentions.

We tell the truth with courage and empathy.

We accept responsibility for our attitudes and actions.

We Serve Together Guided by Our Values 
of Excellence & Love

We serve our neighbors as respectful, expert, caring partners 
in their health. We do this by creating innovative, effective, 
affordable systems of care that our neighbors value.

The ChristianaCare Way
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ChristianaCare is a private, nonprofit regional health care system that relies in part 
on the generosity of individuals, foundations and corporations to fulfill its mission. 

To learn more about our mission, please visit christianacare.org/donors.

PO Box 1668
Wilmington, Delaware 19899-1668

800-693-CARE
christianacare.org
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